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THE JOURNAL OF 

THE CHEMICAL, METALLURGICAL & MININC 
Society of South Africa. 

BYE - LAWS. 
(ADOPTED BY THE COU"CIL, 8th AUGUST, 1903,) 

1. Allnlml General1\leetings will be held on the thil'd Satur
day of the month of ~Jnne ill each year. 

2. Ordinary Genera,l nJeetiugs will be held On the third 
Sntnr(la,y in e:teh month. 

3. All meetings, unless otherwis~ provided for in the notice 
€OIlVelling the ;;;;tme, sh,tH he hehl in the Council ChfLlllbel' or the 
Chmnher of l\linc,..;, .JoiI;tllllCHbnrg, at 7.4;) p.m. 

4. Any l\IemlJer or A:.:socia,te llmy illtro(lllCe a visitor to the 
Onlillary Gellerall\leetillgs; ,'isitors may, with the consent or 
the Chnil'llHtll, trtke p:trt iUlLuy (liSCllSsioll and l'e:td pnpers. 

5. E\Tery paper which it is desired to bring before the Society 
sha.ll he clea.rly written on one side of the paper only, and sh"JI 
he 1001ge<1 with the Secretary at leftst fourteen <lrtys he fore the 
ditte of the meeting- ttt which it is propo:;e(l to he rea.(]. 

6. ~I.'he COllllcil shall decide what pttpers slUtll be rea.d at 
meetings of the Society. 

7. All contributions communicrtLell to the Society, with their 
illustra.tive (]I'(twings, sInll hecome the property of the Society 
unless stipulation he ma.(le to the cOlltl'<try; a,nd Authors shall 
not be at liberty, S[W0 by permission of the COllIleil, to publish 
or cause to lmve pnhli:;he(l such contributions until 
they lmve either a.ppertre(] iu the J onl'na.l of t,he .tsocietr. or [\, 
period of three months sh:tll have elapsed since the d:tte of their 
being ha.nlle(l to the Secret:tI'Y· 

8. All papers hronght before the Suciety shall he rea(l, dis
cll:;scd ;tud l'epliell to within:t period of foul' months, snhject 
to the Council hasing power, should they deem it desintble, to 
extelHl that tillle. 

9. l\Jembers itud Associa.tes whose SUbscriptions for the current 
ye:u reumill llllpnid after thc 1st <lay of October lIltty he denied 
the privileges of the Society pemling pi'L~Tment of the S,tme; 
:Members a1)(1 Associntes whose sllhscriptiollS for the ClllTCnt 
yea.r rema,ill llnpa,hl ".ftcr the 15t.ih day of Novemhcr lIlity he 
remoyetl from the roll pf the Socicty. 

10. At Anlllml Gcner;tll\lcetings the election or ()ffiecr:-: slla,l1 
tnJee l)lnCe ill the rollowillg ortIer :-1. ,Presidcllt,; 2. Viec
l'rcsit nut; ;-t l'rCit.'mrer; 4. I\Iem hers of Conncil. 

11. All Decth;, Docnments all(l \Vl'itings l'e(pIiJ'ing" t'xt'cllLjoll 
on beh;tlr of the Soeiety s}mll he signetl hy the Pre~it1cJlt i!'nd 
~I.'l'en.sllrer, 01' in the il.h, .. ellee of eithcr 01' both, 1>y l\lelllhel's of 
the COllllcil duly :Luthorisctl, nnder ,tnthority or it 1\1iJI11te of the 
COllncil. .. 

12. '.I~he l\Jilllltes of all ~peci(l,l 0encl'rtl.l\Jectings slmll he I'c:Ld 
and confirmed <l,t the ncxt. I;OIlYCllielltJ Coullcil ~lcctillg. 

NOTICES. 

The ne,ct O1'dillrtry General JlfcctillrJ will be held 
in the Conllcil C!W1lI!JC1' of the ChnllliJe1' of Mines, 
Jlfadcet Sqllare, Johanncsbm'.'l, on Janllary 27, 7905, 
·at 7,45 }"1)/,,, 7))'cr,eded by the llIontMy Social Dinncr, 
aJ the Co)'poration Restlt'lwant, at (j p,m" 

PAl'lmS AND DISCUSSIO~S,-Cou.llt1'!1 and Forei(ln 
Jlfe1l1:ilcTS ((/nll A ssocia,tc.\' nualile to be 'J))'csent at the 
Jlfee(i))(IS 0/ the Society a"e ,in/I;itcd to send in Prlpe,'s 
to be ,'carl and also to contribute, ill lO)'itillrl, to the 
v(l)'iolls s",iliects nnrie)' d';SCllssio))., P{/}IC) '8 should be 
clccwly w)'ittcn on onc side ~I thc 7W-}lC), nnly, aml be 
sent to thc Secrctlt1'Y at least 14 days l)~/o)'e the date 
of meet inq, 

Owi,nq to the qrc((.t e";I'e))sc of "CI,,'od}{(;illfl rI iWI)'rr.ms, 
auth01's of 7)('1IC"S arc 1'equesterl no/' tn sn!nnit .Ii))' 
7'"blica,tion in the JO'(.)'lwl nny othe?' thrm th.ose a/'so
'tntcly ncr,essa1'?1 to illustrate thc text, 

Detnilee! la1'(lc swle e!iaq)'n1J).s 0" dnolJinrlS a,nd 
photo(l,'a7Jh.~, srr.1lI.J1les 01' models ((.)'C ?:nm:tcd 10)' 
ex!l:I:/Ji/,ion a/' 'ttw mcctinqs to ilhlstnlte l!n)),triblltio1ls, 

All con(ril",tio))'s to this Jom'lUd shollld be addrcssed 
to the Secretcl1'?J' Special attention is dnlwn to }]?Jc
law lYo, 7, 

SUnSCRIPTlONs,-nfemhcrs ((,nd ASSOGirttcs (Ire 1'e
minded that SlIlisr;ript,:ons/()): the Jlertr ].'){}fr.l905 A TIE 
NOW DUE, and sholtld he 1'C1nitterf, U)I:t1Wllt delay 
tn the TTon, Treo .. mre,', p,O, Box 4.3'75, JnhannesbU1'g, 
Attent'ion is drawn to Bye-law No, 8, above, 

PROPOSAL FORMS. 

Forms for proposal of intending Members, and 
application forllls for Associates :wd Students, Illay 
be obtained on application to the Secretary, 

PROCEEDINGS AND PERIODICALS. 

The following periodicals are received regularly. 

w, 'Weckly; m, Monthly; q, Quarterly; a, Annually, 

African Rc,'iew, The (London), tv, 

Proceedings of the Ame! ican lnst, Mining Enginecrs 
(New Yorle), a, 

Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society 
(Philadelphia, Pa,), 

Proceedings of the Anstralasian Inst, Mining 
Enginecrs (r.feILolll'lle), a, 

Australian Mining Standard, The (r.ielbonrne), 10, 

British and Soutli A frican Export Gazette (London),?n. 
Canadian Engineer (Toronto), 1n, 

Proceedinl:;s of the Canadian Mining Inst. 
Canadian lV[ining Review, The (OLtawa), m, 
Cn,ssier's nfagazine, 17l. 

Chelllical News, The, 10, 

Proceedings of the Chemical Socicty (London), 
Chemist allll Dl'llggist (London), 'IV, 

Coal :Lllcl I.ron '(London), 'IV, 

Colliery'OIHLr<lian, The (Lollllon), 10, . 

Proccedings of the Colorado Scieutific Society 
(Denver, Colo,), 

Compresse<] Air (Nc\\' York), 111, 

Electric:l.1 Engineer, The (l,ondon), w, 
Eleetro Chemical Industry (New York),11/., 
I<;lectro-Cllclllist and Metallurgist (London), 1/1, 

Engincering:wd II'LiningJournal, The(Ncw York), w, 
Eugineering n'Tag:Lzinc,Thc (New Y o!,k :\,)111 LOlldoll),1H. 
Engincering Pres~ i\'lonthly Index-]{e,'iew (BruRsels), 

1n. 
Enginecring 'He"iew, Thc (London), 11/" 

Enginecr, The (Cleveland, Ohio), bi'1II, 
Pl'Oeee<lingsof the Fedcmtcd I nst, of Mining Engincers 

(Ne\\,cast!e-oll-'I'Ylle), 
hulian and EasLern Enginccr, The (Calcnttn), 111 .. 

Indian Enginecring (Cakntta), '(}, 
Proece<lillgs of Lhe Lnst, of .Mining and Metalllll'gy 

(London), fl., 

Tron and Coal Trade's Hcview (London), 10, 

,j oUl'Ilal of thc A lIIericnn CheJllical Society, m, 
JOlll'niLi of the Franklinlnst, (Philadelphia), m, 
J olll'nal nf the Society of Chemical [mlnstry, The 

(Lo1l<lon), 11/" 

Proceedings of Lhc Li"C!'pool Enginecring Society, a, 
Mines and Minerals (Scmnton, Pa,), ;/1., 
l\iining allli Scientific Press (S,w Fr'LlIl:isco), 10, 

Procecdings of Minillg Engincers of Pern (Lima), 
Minin'g ,Jonrnal, The (London), 10. 

r.[ining I{cportcr, Thc (D'ell"er, Colo,), )0, 

Ne\\' Zealand r.'lines Heconl (\Vellillgtoll, N,Z,), 11/., 
New Zealand_ I'vl illillg, Engineering and JJnilding 

,j(JIll'llal (lJllneclill, N, Z,), '/0, 

pn,ge's 1\1 agazi 1I C, 'In.. 
School 'of .Mincs (<2'nartcrly (Colnmhia Uni,-" Ncw 

York), q, 
Science and Art of r.lining, Thc (IVignn), /ri-1n, 
Proeeedings.of the Smithsonian Lnstll. (\Yashillgtoll), 
South Africa (London), w, 
South African Engincering (London), ?/L, 

South African r.Jines, etc" The, w, 
Proceedings of the State School of ]\fines JGolden 

City, Colo,), 
Technology Quarterly (Boston, r.iass,), q, 
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Associates Admitted December 7, 1904. 

\Y,\TEHS B., B.t'.A. Explosives Co., Ltd., Dyu:tlllite 
Faetory, M.orlderfouteill. 

BELLAS IS, .JUHN HENRY, Rhodesia, Lt.,!., P. O. Box f)~, 
Bnla\\"ayo. t'uITeyor and Assayer. 

HAllHIS, GF.OHGE J., elo :'I'lessrR. Napier and Hogers, 
t'eluk\l"e, Hho,lesia. Amalgamator. 

1\:1 ENS, CARL, Surprise G. ,\1. Co., Selllk\\"e, lihodesia. 
C y,mi, ler. 

LIN IJS,\ Y, ROBE Ill', P. O. Box (jO!J:~, Joh,tlllleshurg. 
Analytic:tl ChelllisL. 

SI'AHKS, REIWErtT .JOSEPH, Rhodesia, Ltd., 
P. O. Box 98, Bnlawayo, Rhodesia. "'lining 
Engineer. 

Members Elected December 17, 1904. 

ADAMSON, ROBEl{'r, Guinea Fo\\'l Mille, 'vw 
C:welo, Rhodesia, ~'Iiue iVlnllager. 

CUBBETT, \V. G. 1'., Crown Deep, Ltd., .1'. O. Box 
1050, .Johalllles\mrg. Assist'LlIt Assa,Yer. . 

CIWI'TS, JA~ms MUllI(,\Y, "'LA., B.Se., .Johannes
burg College, l\'Lrnato Park, Berea, .Johaunes
hnrg. Priueipitl. 

DA I'EY, ERNEST, BuLterHy ;vriue, HILI·tley, H.hodesia. 
Mill iVlana!;er. 

DUllHELL, HAiwLI) WUOD~IAN, Cro\\,l1 Heef G. 
M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box lOllI, Johallues]JIlrg. 

H EX]'E, HEINI1.lCH, 'l'eclmieal and COllllllereial 
Corporation, Lt,!., P. O. Box 4158, .Jolmnlles
burg. ~11;ulager. 

HUFF~L\N, .JeliIN D., Crown Reef G. M. Co., 
. Ltd., 1'. O. Box 1081, Jollaulles\mrg. 

Miner. 
LANDAU, ABnAllA~1 LIONEL, F.C.S., Ea,t Rantl 

ProprietfLl',)' Mines, Ltl!., East Han(l. 
Cy,wider. 

POLLITT, H. B., De Heel'S Explosil'e \Vorks, 
t:>olllerset \Yest, C. C. Assistant Geneml 
Nlanager. 

WILEY, ILIHHY, May Cousolidatecl t:.M. Co., 
Ltd., P. O. Box:30, Gerllliston. Shift BOSR. 

Changes of Address. 

JlIembers and Associatd a1'e 1'equested ta notihl the 
Secl'etm'y immediately of any chan!le in add1'es8, 
otlie1'wise it is impossible to quamntee the deli'vc1'!! of 
JO"ll1'nals 01' Notices. The Sec1'cta1'!! should be at once 
1.wtijied ofnon-1'eceipt of JOU1'1wls and Notices. 

MEMBERS. 
ATKIN, AUSTIN .J. li., to Geldellllllis illaill Reef 

G. M. Co., Ltd., P. O. Box 7, Celdellhllis. 
BAHRON, 'V. K, T/o Gerlllistoll; NOllrse Deep, Ltd., 

P. O. Box 1056, .JoIHtnneshnrg. 
CU.\UFUHD, A .• J. F., llo Roodepoort; Vall Hyn 

G. M. Estntes, Ltd., P. O. Box 22, Benoni. 
CHOSSE, A. F., l/o East Rallll; P. O. Box 591l, 

JolHLlllleslJllrg. 
EL~lOnE, F. E., L/o \Yille.~dell Lalle : 4, BI'O,ul Street 

Plaee, 1,011.1011, E C. 
LEUPOLD, H. L., l/v Clel'elallli ; Sillllner aud .Jaek 

Proprietnry Mines, Ltd., P. O. Box Ill2, 
Gel'llli,toll. Assist'Lllt Surveyor. 

SOLLY, B. C. TllAVIWS, Lalll·n,t';i· "'",t C. ilL Co., 
LLll., P. U. Box 360, Kmgersdorp, allli not a, 
stated ill ~ol'elllber Journal. 

'YILLIAMS, G. W , l/o East Rallll; South Rose Deep, 
Ltd., P. O. Box 21, CermistoIl. 

Proceedings 
AT 

Ordinary General Meeting, 
December 17, 1904. 

The ordinary general meeting of the members 
of the Society was held on SaturchLY evening, 
December 17, in the Council Eoom of the Chamber 
of Mines, Ml'. W. A. Caldecott (President) in the 
chair. There WA-S it total attenditnce of 82, as 
follows:-

62 ~iemhers: Messrs. W. Cullen, F. F. Alex
ander, P. Carter, T. Lane Carter, R. K Hall, 
A. Heymann, Dr. W. C C. Pakes, C. B. Saner, 
NI. TOlTente, A. 'Whitby, Prof. J. A. Wilkinson, 
J. E. Willi'LIl1s, .J. Littlejohn, D. J. Arkell, 
A .. J. R At];in, R. 1(. Bath, Dr. B. Bity, 
K Brooks, W. B. Brown, P. Browne, D. V. 
Burnett, G. Carter, E. IV. Chew, F. W. Cindel, 
D. Cobb, F. S. CoelJrane, O. S. Cochrane, E. H. 
Croglmn, .J. H. Dinwoodie, IV. Dowling, P. L. 
Edwards, K. F. Ferguson, N. M .. Galbreath, 
A. Gillies, A. Goldwater, W. Hamilton,.J. Higham, 
A. M. Hunter, G. Hunter, I·V. H. Jollyman, 
Jas. Lea, C. W. Lee, i\1. P. Lee, H. Leupold, 
H. L. Leupold, K A. O. M<turice, H. H. Morrell, 
P. T. Morrisby, S. Newton, Prof. A. Pristel', J.1I. 
Pyles, A. Hichardson, Dr. L. Sack, 11,. Stokes, 
.Tames ThonHts, .T. E. Thomas, .T. R Thurlow, 
J. P. 'Ward, H. Warren, J. F. 'Whitton, 
S. Williams. 

11 Associates and Stuclents: Messrs. YV. H. 
GmhA-lll, H. F. Killg, R W. Long, W. Patrick, 
W. Eigg, Hy. l{nsden, C. Schertel, C. B. Surmon, 
E. R. Williall1s, L. A. Womble, A. 1,. Wright. 

S Visitors, a,nd Fredk. Rowland, Secretary. 

The President: I beg to propose that the 
proceedings ;Lt the I'Lst meeting, as published in 
the J01lo1''nnl, be confirmed. 

Mr. J. R. Williams: I second the motion. 

Mr. S. Williams: Mr. President, 1 was rather 
surprised by your allnouncement at the last 
me.etillg that no prizes would be given for p;t])ers 
read during the past year on lllining or milling. I 
~hould like to know the reason, since we h-ave 
had some very good papers read upon theHe 
subjects. There was one paper read before 
the Society on lllinillg which, 1 think, deserves 
sOlne recogllition. :r think it was said by 
ivI r. J. Ft. Will iallli; that the Impel' in q uestinn was 
too great to be discussed by the Society, and 
tlmt it was lllure fit for publish i Ilg ill book forlll 
for re.ference. There was abo ,t jlaper ('cad before 
th" Society 011 milling whieh reeeived sOllie very 
eulogistic renmri,s frolll the e1];li r, and extract s 
of whieh have been llUblished in various technical 
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journals in England and America. Why 
were these papers not considered worthy of' 
prizes? 

The President: Gentlemen, with regard to 
the remarks you have just he<Lrd, I n111y say that 
~Il the papers read before the Society during the 
course of the year were very carefully considered 
by the Adjudicating Committees elected by the 
members at a genentl meeting Their decisions 
were submitted to the Council and confirmed. 
Although not a member of any of the Adjudi
cating Comlllittees, I am quite in agreement with 
the Comlllittees' decisions that in the particnlar 
branches specified by Mr. Williams no paper was 
read which conld be considered worthy of a 
prize and gold medal. The decisions were 
made by the duly elected representatives of 
the whole body of lIlelll hers in the manner pre
scribed and according to the regulations of the 
Prize Scheme. 

Mr. C. 8. Saner: As one who ""is greatly 
concerned ill the resu Its' of the judging, I think 
the Prize Committee coulclnot have clone better. I 
W<lS part author of a paper, n()t knowing at the time 
that I WflS entering for a prize, hut in looking over 
our own paper and various others in the mining 
section, I do not think, as the rule says, they were 
good enough for a prize. I was very pleased to think 
that the Adjudicating COlllmittee from the start 
should have thought fit to mise a high standard, 
which all of us would like to see maintained. 

Mr. J. R. Williams: It so Imppens that 
I was 'lppointed as adjudicator on ]w less 
than three of the Prize Committees. I think 
honestly we ha ye done OUl' best and, as the last 
speaker said, we did not give prizes to please 
everybody. ,Vhat we want to do is to raise the 
standard as high as we possibly ean. ,Ve are 
now recognised all oyer the world as a useful 
scientific hody, and I thin k we ought to keep 
that in view. 

The President: If no other ,member has any 
remarks to make upon this suhject, 1: put it to 
the meeting that the minutes of the last meeting, 
as published in the J01l1"nat, be confirmed, 

The minutes were then confirmed. 
il1essrs. Lees ,md Gillies were then appointed 

scrutineers, and after the scrutiny of the ballot 
papers, the President announced that the ten 
candidates for membership had been duly 
elected. He had also further pleasure in 
announcing t.hat during the past'month six more 
gentlemen had been admitted by the Council as 
assoeiates of the Society. 

GENERAl" BUSI~ESS. 

Mr. W. Cullen: 1: think the Society is much 
beholden to ilil'. Stark and Mr. Torrente for the very 

interesting afternoon we enjoyed on the CroIYn 
Heof Mine. It was unfortunate that the weather 
was ~o unpropitious, but I am sure that all those 
who vi8ited the Crown Reef and saw the various 
processes will agree with me that even uncler those 
ad verse conditions we had a very pleas:tnt day, 
and 1 beg to move that a vote of thanks be 
passed to n{r. Stark and Mr. Torrente for their 
kindness. 

Mr. J. R: Williams ,seconclE'd the vote of 
thanks, whieh was received with applause. 

The President: The applause with which 
you have received Mr. Cullell's proposition is 
quite sntfici.ent to show our feeling in reg:trd to 
M r. Stark :md Mr. Torrente's killllness, and the 
Secretary will be asked to write conyeyillg our 
thanks to those gentlemen. 

.]n the ahsonce of the author, Mr. Collings, the 
following paper was then read by Mr. F, F. 
Alexander :-

THE AUDITING OF ()li,E HESEIlYES. 

By 1:. 1. COLLIN!.:::; (Member). 

The gold lllines of the ,Yitwatersmnd have 
alretldy \\'on :tn unique reput:ttion for consistency 
and perillanency, and any llleans by which their 
speculative clement lllay be still further eliminat.ed 
ctlllnot fail to be a Illatter of very great illlport
ance to everyone connected with the industry, 

Investments of all kinds are bought to pay 
dividends, the percentage varying in proportion 
to the risks incurred-the safer the inl'e,tment, 
the lower the rate of interest-while the more 
speculative the investment, the higher the rate 
of interest. This is a vory obvious truism, but I 
will discuss its bearing on the mines of the Hand. 
The Transl':tal Governillent, in estilllating the 
present value of the ,Vitwatersl'ilnd mines in 
order to assess the pronts tax, assumes that the 
investor will receive 7 per cent. silliple interest 
on his monoy, while his original capital is 
returned to him by equal annwtl ll:lyments to a 
sinking fund, which is re-invested tlt ;) per cent, 
the low rate of interest of ;) per cent. heing 
taken to ensure its safety. In other words, the 
risks atta(:hed to Hand mining slmres are such 
that the Gov8rnment considers that a pr"bable 
mte of interest of 7 per cent. is necessary to 
induce the public to put money in these 
ventures. 

The shares, however, might he capitalised at a 
10 wer rate of interest if the risks could be 
lessened. 

Two ways present themselves of achieving 
this-
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tst. An increase of ore reserves. 
2nd. Oreater reliability in the estimation of 

tileir tonnage and value. 

There is probably no goldfield in the worhl 
where the proportional tonnage developed is as 
great as in the lIIil~es of the Hand, but it llIust 
ue remembered that money sunk in development 
represent::: capital locked up and producing no 
interest. A considerable amount of developlllent· 
ahead is advisable in order to maintain an even 
grade and to demonstrate sufficiently the probable 
value and amount of the ore in the mine. This 
should be carried to a point where the loss of 
interest in capital locked up counter-balances 
the additional security thfl.t such outlay will give. 
This varies, naturally, in different parts of the 
lland, and a mine in the central Rand, with 
deep levels developed to the south of it, and 
where all the main dykes and disturbances are 
\Yell understood, does not require such large 
developments to give equal security as a mine in 
a less known part of the fields. 

But it is to the second alternative that I wish 
particularly to refer, and in order to obtain this 
greater reliability I would suggest a system of 
auditing ore resenes, 

There have been at least two cases since the 
war whe!'e shareholders in prominent mines, which 
had been considered "gilt-edged" securities, 
have suddellly been informed that the ore reserves, 
eithEr in amount or value, had been largely over
estimated. The consulting engineer is now com
pletely ill the hands of his samplers, on whom 
he has to rely for the data which' shall deter
mine the nature of his reports. The sampling 
done on the Hand is invariably honestly con
ducted, and systematic salting and silllilar 
practices are unknown, but the salaries paid to 
the samplers, considering the inlportance and 
also the arduous nature of the work, are not such 
as to attract a class of men who can be con
sidered always reliable. It was at one time 
considered that anyone was competent to do 
sampling work, although that idea is now con
sidembly modified. Granting even that the 
s,~mpling is all that it might be, there is no 
doubt that if the work be checked by an inde
pendent source, there would be far less danger of 
such seriOLlS discrepancies as have occurred in the 
past. In auditing ore reserves I do not propose a 
complete re-sampling of the mine, but that the 
Heef widths be checked at each place that the 
mine samples are taken, and that occasional 
check samples be taken for assay, or, as an alter- . 
native, various drives and wings be taken hap
hazard and sampled over a length of 50 ft. or 
100 ft. and compared with the mine results. 
Note should also be made of any leaders 01' 

portions of reefs that may Imve been left in the 
hanging or footwalls of the (h'i ves 01' stopes. 

, The office work, methods of averaging sampleR, 
and estimating tonnage should be checked. 
The percentage of ore to be left for pilh1rs, 
sills, etc., should be estillmted, and any poor 
patches left in stopes that had originally been 
mlculated as payable throughout should be 
written off. Experiments should also be IJ1Mle to 
determine more accurately the number of cubic 
feet of ore that go to the ton. 

The final results should be given in such a 
manner that the non-technical man can clear.ly 
understand the e;.timated profit in sight in the 
mine, which is usually what he wants to get at. 
I would suggest that the results be given in 
milling tons :lIld extraction values rather than 
stoping tons, often with TIO given value ,~t all, 
the payable and unpayable tonnage being kept 
separate, as is now usm~lly clone. The mine 
sampling auditors would necessarily have to 
he experienced men, and in order to' give 
their certificates their full value, should pass a 
Govel'llll1ent examination before being permitted 
to practice, the mining department also having 
the power to susp~nd them if thought fit. 
The. ore reserves should be audited eyery year 
and the auditor's certificate appeal' in the ,wnllal 
reports. I trn~t that these few renHwks will lead 
to a discussion on a subject which has, perhaps, 
not receiyed the attention that its importance 
deserves. 

The President: We haye all he,~rd with a 
great deal of interest Mr. Colling's paper on the 
attditing of ore reserves, which ha~ some bearing 
upon a paper recently read before the South 
Africlm A~sociation of Engineers, entitled "The 
Theory of the r.1'ost Profitable Life of a Rand 
l\,[ine." I tmst that this paper will also evoke 
an interesting and valuable discussion. 

SOME FURTHEH IMPHOVEME~TSIN 

APPLIANCES FOH THE CYANIDE 

CLEAN-UP. 

By D. V. BURN}~TT (Melllber). 

Mem bel'S will doubtless remember with grati
tude a short paper by Mr. Thomas, of the Simmer 
and Jack G. M.' Co., published in the Jaw'nat of 
October, 1903, in which he gives us improve
ments in the clean-up apparatus. "With 200 
stamps running and a clean-up conducted by 
what I llIay call the ordinary methods, lUany 
a cyanide lIIan has groalJed in spirit on his 
way to work at 3 a.m. with little prospect of a 
finish Lefore nightfall. AllY attempts, therefore, 
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to introduce illlproved methods and shorter hours 
will be hailed with ,Lcclamation by those of us 
to whol1l a dean-up is at best a weariness of the 
flesh. 

In this hope I will' describe the process as 
adopted at the present time on the Crowll Deep, 
Ltd. At first sight it might appeal' that OUl' 
methods and those of ?III'. Thomas are so silllilar 
that a further description is UlllJeCeSsFLry. We 
use, as he does, a 2-in. centrifng,d pump and 
a zinc washer, but there, so different are the 
details, the resemblance ends. With a 2-in. 
centrifug:tI [Jump, driven at 1,600 r.p.m, 
we pump out the solution from our boxes, 
from which the coarse zinc above the tray 
has already been removed, the box being then 
cleaned out by hand. The solution is thrown by 
the pUln]J into a tanlf of a capacity sufficient to 
contain the solution from at least half the total 
number of boxes. As this pump can empty one 
box 20 ft. by 5 ft. by 2 ft, completely in eight 
minutes, the men at work are never kept waiting 
for a box to clean up. "Theil we relllelllber the 
long waits caused by the slowness of the filter 
press pump, this is a real subject for congratula
tion, Even a stoppage of tiw main power, if the 
pump has been at work for som~ tillle, will now 
hardly cause a check in our oper<!-tions. 
'MI'. Thomas, you will remember, pumps with a 
2-in. pump into his filter press, and at 25 Ibs. 
pressure he switches off on to the plunger pump, 
which means slow work when the press is nearly 
full and at high pressure. The fine zinc and 
gold slimes at the bottom of the boxes iLre con
veyed to the zinc washer by IHmd. In our 
machine this hiLS a cylindriciLl trolllmel of circular 
plates connected by narrow steel plates, between 
which the fine· mesh screening forming the sides 
of the cylinder is attached with a hinged door, 
through whi.ch the material to be washed is 
introduced. 

It is to the details which follow that 
I wish to draw yoU\' attention. The trommel 
is wholly contained in ,1, wooden vat, in which it 
revolves on a spindle, which rests on bearings 
outside the vat. DilllCnsions aro, of course, a 
matter of local convenience; my tromlllel is 
3 ft. 9 in. in length, with a cliametE-r of 20 in., 
to 'suit a wooden 1',Lt which was once used for 
hftnd washing. This I find at each filling washes 
conveniently eigbt buckets of precipitate. The 
trommel is rotated by a small belt to the spindle. 
This spindle, which runs the whole length of the 
box, is perforated to allow solution to play upon 
the COli tents of the trommel, and to the end of 
this' perforated, pipe a hose from the delivery end 
of the filter press is fastened; ,1, gland <cnd bearing 
allows of a water-tight c0nnection between the 
fixed pipe, which takes the hose and the revol ving 

spindle. To the lower part of the box, at iL point 
marked A in the drawing, the suctiun hose of 
the press is attached. N ow, if a small amount 
of acid solution be run into the box and the 
[lUlllP of the press st,uted, all liquid in the box 
will be pumped out, filtered, and retumed to the 
box. If the trolll'nel is at the. sallle time rotated, 
the gold slimes from the inside are washed into 
.the filter press allel the acid solution retlll'lled 
quite clean to begin the circuit again. In order 
to insure that all the gold sl imes are taken ill to 
the suction of the prE'~s, all agit~tor is fixed 
inside the lJox under the trommel (marked" B " 
in drawing), which is also rotated by a small 
belt from the counter sh'Lft, and which by the 
revolution of its paddles keeps the gold slimes in 
suspension. 

It must be clearly unclerstiLnd that these two 
:1,ppliances, the tank and the washer axe worked 
in cOlljunction with one another. The washer 
cleans the zinc faster than the precipitate can 
be removed from the boxes. By a siml'le 
attachment of valve~ the filter ]lre~~ is then 
switched on to the tank again, this in its turn 
nmking room for further work by the 2-ill. pump. 
I find' that by keeping the solution ill thc 
washer slightly acid, the zinc washed in the 
trommel and left on the screening is very 
thoroughly cleaned. This washed zinc can 
either be replaced in the zinc boxes, or, where 
acid is used, conveyed to the dissolving tubs, 
In the former case I find that, being cleaned, the 
zinc precipitates gold well, while with acid treat
ment the reduction in bulk by the removal of 
the slimes spells a considerable economy ill" the 
amount of acid required. As against hand 
washing, this system gives me several ad vantages. 
It saves both time and labour, to my nothing of 
sore fingers; it prevents the pulverisation of the 
zinc by scrubbing; and especially as the washing 
is done in acid solution which is always clean it 
gives me a much more complete separation of 
zinc and slimes than if, as heretofore, it were 
wiLshed in slimy solution. 

I need hardly say that in taking Mr. Thomas' 
paper as my text,I do so in ]10 sl'irit of criticism, 
m~ly I claim that for the common benefit [may 
point out the improved points of the applianee 
at which we have arrived on the Crown Deep. 
Our 2-in. pump works continuo'usly, our zinc 
washer is not turned by hiLnd-though, ill the 
case of a breakdown, this could e'1,sily be done
the zinc is washed cleaner, and the slimes are 
removed as they fall. 

In conclusion-and in proof of the pudding, let 
me point to the eating-on the Crown Deep at 
one time we used to start work at 3 a m. (in 
itself no pleasure) on a winter 1lI0rni[lg, and 
finish often in the" wee sma' oors." N ow, with 
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two white men ltllCl four 01' five coolies, I clean 
up SOllie h\,eh'c extractor lJoxes 20 ft. by 5 ft. by 
2 ft., H11Cl clean them thoroughly, too, in about 
six hOl.lr~, Imving all slime ready for drying. 

:My thanks are due to Mr. F. S. Cochrane, a 
melll bel' of this Society, for the practical working 
out of these details and also for making the 
drawings which illustrate this paper; and also to 
'Mr. W. T. Hallimond, :Manager of the Crown 
Deep, Ltd., for allowing the publication of these 
figures. 

The President: You will all remember the 
appreciation with which Mr . .T. E. Thomas' paper 
was received, allcl you may also remember the 
prediction at that time that the bringing 
before the Society of the useful devices 
instituted by MI'. Thomas might lead to flll'ther 
developments and improvements. "Te have 
heard with pleasure this evening of the develop
ments described in '!III'. Burnett's p"per, and I 
tl'llst that at Gome future meeting still further 
improVE'lllents will be announced. 

Mr. Maurice: With regard to Mr. Burnett's 
paper, 1 should like to say that we have ·at the 
Crown Deep, at present under the same extractor 
house roof, two separate precipitation plants. 
On the Crown Deep side there arc twelve 
extraetor hoxes, but on the H.obinson Central 
Deep we only use four extractor boxes of the 
s:une average size. When we clean up, we find 
that we can in a twelve hours' shift just 
mlwage to c1can up the' foll\' boxes with a filter 
press pump, whereas ;-.11 the Crown Deep boxes 
are cleaned up in considentbly le~s time through 
~fr. Burnett's ingenuity. 

THE ]i'OUMATION OF "THE WHITE 

PR.ECIPITATE" IN THE PRECIPITA

TION BOXES OF CYANIDE WOBKS. 

By Dr. B. BAY (Member). 

As zinc cyanide (ZnCY2) plays an important 
j·6(,e in the zinc boxes, 1 thought it advisable to 
prepare this compound and to study the action 
ot' zinc shavings on it. Zinc cyanide was p~e
JxU'e~l by al:owing hydrocyanic acid to pass into 
a solution of zinc acetate, and the precipitate so 
obtained was washed and dried. 

In the first experiment 0'3615 gill. of zinc 
cyanide w'(s dissolved in 300 C.c. of 0,,11 pel' 
cent. KCy solution; 100 c.c. of this solution was 
allowed to stand for 48 hours with several 
grammes of fresh zinc shavings. During this 

time a white granular, partially flocculent, pre
cipitate was formed. This precipitate was 
filtered, washed, dissolved in hydrochloric aeid; 
and the zinc detel'luined gravimetrically as zinc 
oxide. 

Zinc cyanide used = 0'1205 gm. 
" oxide found = 0'0608 " 

= 0'0485 "of metallic zinc. 

Hence 72'49 pel' cent. of the zinc existing in the 
ZnCY2 was precipitated. 

The filtrate from the preeipitate was diluted 
to 500 C.c. ; in one portion the KCy was deter
mined ~md found to be 0'156 gm.; in another 
portion the zinc was determined and found to be 
0'365 gm, Therefore, the filtrate conb,ined 7'7 
times more zinc than the precipitate. The zinc 
in the filtmte may exist partly as Zn(OK)2 and 
pm·tly as K2ZnCy~, which remain unl'recipitated. 

The zincate nny be formed according to the 
following equation :-

K2ZnCy 4 + Zn~ + 2Hp = 
nnCY2 + Zn(OK)2 + 2H2• 

The figures above mentioned show-

1. The large quantity of zinc that is dissolved 
by a strong cyanide solution (0'41 per cent. 
KCy). 

2. That such a strong cyanide solution under 
certain conditions is unable to prevent the pre
cipitation of the zinc cyanide existing in the 
solution. 

The amount of cyanide in the precipitate 
obtKtined by this experiment was not determined 
quantitatively, but an estimation was made in 
the case of one of the tests described later. 

The question now arises as to the causes that 
lead to the precipitation of the ZnCy:!. Does the 
solution berome weaker in free KCy or is more 
zinc eyanide formed than· can be kept in 
solution? 

A fresh solution of zinc cyanide in KCy was 
prepared containing 0'0625 gm. of zinc cyanide 
in each cubic centimetre. A portion of this 
solution was placed in a flask with shavings, so 
as not to completely cover them. In another 
flask zinc shavings were also placed and com
pletely covered with another portion of the same 
solution. In the flask where the shavings were com
pletely covered with solution, no precipitate W<lS 

formed, while, on the contrary, in the other flask 
where the shavings remained exposed to the ail', 
a thick white precipitate was thrown clown. It 
is evident, from this simple experiment, that the 
exposed surface of the shavings undergoes oxic/;t
tion. Further, that capill1uy attraction causes the 
cyanide solution to remove the zinc oxide, thus 
eonsuming most of the KCy and precipitating 
zinc cyanide, whereas with the immersed shavings 
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this ren,ction is retarded, n,s no air comes in con
tn,ct with them. 'Yet zinc slmvings exposed to 
the n,ir must form either n, basic carbonate or 
oxide of zinc, which i~ much more soluble than 
metallic zinc n,nd which tn,kes up n, part of the ,KCy 
in the solution, so tlmt zinc cyn,nide is precipitated. 
This experiment confirms good cyaniuing pmc
tice of n,voiding the exposure of wet shavings to 
the ~ir for long. Otherwise, not only is zinc 
lost by oxidn,tion, but the danger of precipitating 
more zinc cyanide in the boxes is incren,sed. 

Another very wen,k solution of potassium zinc 
cyanide wn,s prepm'ed by dissolving 0 8637 gill. 
of zinc cyn,nide in 900 C.c. of 0'091 per cent. 
KCy solution. Used zinc shavings, n,fter very 
cn,reful washing, were pln,ced in 400 C.c. of this 
solution. The moment these shavings were 
introduced into the solution, n, white, granu!;lr 
precipitn,te was fOl'med. After they lmd remained 
in the solution for n,bout ten minutes, the pre
cil'iUtte was filtcred, washed, and distilled with 
sulphuric ftcid. The prussic acid so set free was 
collected by AgNo,J, as described in n, recent 
pn,pcr by Prof Prister and myself. After igniting 
the silvcr 'cyanide, 0'094 gm. of silver was 
obtn,incd, corresponding to 0'025 gm. of cyanogen. 

Cyn,nogen in the original 400 C.c. 0'160 gm. 
" foilild in the precipitn,te 0'025" 
" " " IJ'66%of 
original amount. 

The zinc was determined in the dissolved pre
cipitn,te volumetrically with ferrocyanide, using 
uranium n,cetate n,s indicn,tor, and it was found 
to amount to 0'0473 gill. of metallic zinc. Hence 
only half of the precipitn,te consisted of zinc 
cY8,nide, as the cyanide found corresponds only 
to 0'027 gm. of zinc; the other half of the zinc 
in the precipitn,te nmy occur n,s hydroxide, n,nd I 
hope to elucidn,te this point soon. The zinc in 
the filtmte, on the other hand, wn,s found to 
amount to 0'059'~ gm. '1'herefore, in this 
experiment abo, the amount of zinc in the filtmte' 
was larger thn,n in the precipitate, but not so 
large as in the first experiment, 'n,s the shavings 
IHLCi not been so long in the solution n,nd the 
solution was much stronger in KCy. 

With the In,st-mentioned wen,k solution other 
experiments were n,lso nmde to det2rmine how 
much zinc cyanide would be precipitated by used 
zinc shn,vings. In the first cn,se, 100 C.c. of the 
potftssium zinc solution was allowed to stalld 
overnight with shavings; the amount of 
Cyanogen obtn,ined by distillation was found to 

eqtml 00244 gm., 
Cyrmogen in the original solution = 0'04 gm., 

" found in the precipitn,te = 0'024 " 
" " ,,= 60'8 % of 
originn,1 n,mount. 

In a second case 100 c.c. of the pot:tssi Ulll zinc 
cyanide solutioll was in Gonbtct with slmvings 
for ftbout an hOUi', ~tl1d the alllount of 
Cyn,nogen obtained W~ts 0'0135 gm. 

" in t:ie original solution = 0'04 gill. 
" "precipitate ... = 0'0135 gm. 

Hence 35 pel' cent. of the zinc cyanide prcscnt 
ill the solution was precipitn,ted in an hour. 

The free potassium cyanide in the solution 
before immersing the shavings was found to be 
0'065 gill. by the silver nitmte' test, but after 
standing for an hoUl' in contact with the ;;hayings 
n,nd filtering otf from the precipitn,te, the. «mount 
of KCy was found to be only 0'3405 gm., or 
70 pel' cent. of the originn,l amount present. 
The amount of K,Cy consumed by stltnrling in 
contact with shavings WltS ftgain deterlllined by 
allowing 90'2 c.c. of the above weak solution of 
zinc: cyanide to remain overnight in contact with 
used shavings. 

Before illllllersing the shavings in the solution, 
the KCy was determined by titrating with silver 
nitrn,te solution and found to be 0'0585 gill. ; 
n,fter bringing in contact with shavings and 
n,llowing it to stn,nd overnight, the filtrate con
btilled 0'028 gm. of free KCy; 

The n,bove-lllentioned estinmtions of cyanogen, 
zinc, and potassium cyanide were not all cn,l'ried 
out in each expel'i lllen t for LLCk of time. 

r have ob~erved a simihr reaction in a working 
solution obtn,ined from the top of a " mediulll ;, 
box without contact with shavings. 

The solution was quite clear fti'ter standing 
several days corked, but when ftllr)\ved to stand 
open, a fine white precipitate formed. This pre
cipit<tte was filtered, washed, and was fouml to 
contain zinc, calcium, iron and cyanogen. This 
is evidently due to the sn,me reaction as when 
shavings n,re present, since the KUy which keeps 
the zinc salts in solution is decom posed by 
n,bsorbing CO2, and the zinc is precipitated. 

The President: The thanks of the Society 
are due to Dr. Bay for the pftper he lms just reltd, 
which has evidently involved n, great cleal of 
labuur. There are, unfortunately, very few of us 
who have the leisure or opportunity to investi
gate the matter of white precipitate and other' 
chemicn,1 ren,ctions occurring in the cyanide process 
from a purely chemicn,l standpoint, but as it is 
from the prceipitn,tion boxes of the cyanide works 
that the di videndsof most of our mining companies 
are deriy'ecl, it seems to me that those of our 
melllbers who hn,ve the . opportunity are doing 
most illlPortant work. These researches, under
taken from n, purely scientific point of view, may 
in the future be of a very great practical 
value. 
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THE ASSAY WEIGHT AND ITS RELATION 

TO THE BALANCE OF I)RI~CISTO~. 

By A .. WHITBY (Member). 

REPLY TO DISCUf3SIO~. 

Mr. A. Whitby: 1 do not purpose to take up 
much time in replying to the discussion on my 
Illtper; my crities have treated me so generously 
that there is little left to say. 'J'he little point 
mised by Mr. McA. Jolm~ton as to the electrical 
characteristics of the rider when exeited by 
rubbing the gla~s plate of the b}tlance 1 have 
since observed, but 1 must leiwe this for the con
sideration of others more deeply versed in these 
phenomena. 

;\11'. Gltrdiner accuses lIle of being hard on the 
as sayer, but 011 what grounds I fail to see. The 
temptation to employ the same met,,1 forceps, 
which are cOlllmonly llf\ed for removing the IJi'ill 
from the cupel to the pan of the balance, in the 
duty of lifting the weights is ever present to 
the assayer. An exa.mination of the weights 
III ore generally used in assaying will show 
scratching ill very many instances. 

Prof. Wilkinson assails me ·with looseness in 
the use of terms. The word "sensibility," in 
conlleetioll with balances is, 1 believe, ,the 
correct te L'Il1 , but, itS a nmtter of fact, 1 really 
found myself mther tired of repe,tting this 
word, and employed the services of another 
Imving the sallle meaning, wiUI at least the 
ttuthority of two technic,,1 writers to support 
me. 

With regard to the rather lengthy discussion 
011 the influence of altitude ,md mass 'ue;'ws 
weight, I consider this ol1ly of aC'ldemic intel'(;3t, 
and not affecting the main issue. This, the only 
serious discussion on Illy paper, is of great 
seientitic interest, but '[ hold that, since the 
weights are platillum and the material to be 
weighed is gold, alld the spef'ific gravities of 
both approximating, it should be possible 
for an assayer ill, say, London to get thc same 
result as olle in Jolmnnesburg, since what ldfects 
the one meta.l nearly equally affects the other. 
In cases where the specific gmvity of the metal 
weighed is greatly divergent f\'Om that of 
the weights, [ can conceive it p0.'\sible for 
Mr. L>tschinger's clerlllctions to have some value, 
but as things stand, we are weighing two met<tls 
of closely approxinmting' sp::!cific gravity against 
e"ch other, and the questions of mass, gravity, 
vacuo, etc, hardly affect the question. In con 
clusion, I wish to thank Messrs. J. R ~Williams, 
Heymann, Gillies anel others for corrobomting 

el<tta in support of my contention t,hat assay 
weights are not what they should be. 

The President: As you are ;tware, Jllr. 
Whitby's valuable paper has call1ed forth a sub
committee of the Society to try and outain 
what we all desire-accurate weights. This 
is a somewhat lengthy business, but the sub
committee are doing all in their power to 
expedite the matter. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN SLIMES 

TREATMENT. 

By M. 'l'oRUJNTE (i\iember). 

REPLY '1'0 DISC I) SSION. 

Mr. M. Torrente: The difficulties which have 
been found in criticising my papcr by some of 
the gentlemen who have taken part in the dis
cnssion must have been very great, considering 
that all they had to criticise was the results 
obtained by the experiments, and that in some 
cases they had not evelh,seen the p\'Ocess at work 
on the large scale, since adopted, nor were they 
awal\~ of the results presented below. Since the 
publication of my paper, a grcat amount of work 
has heen done which gives more accurate know
ledge of the process and makes the answering of 
IImny of the points raise(l in the discussion a 
comparatively easy task. 

With regard to some of the lluestions suggested 
in connection with the shape and position of the 
inclined plane and partition, it may be said tlmt 
it will be in many cases a matter of choice as to 
the form or shape these will take in a tank. A 
circular shape may, under sOllie circulllstances, 
be advisable or convenient. Sillce the paper 
was read to you, two tanks have been ]Jut in 
operation at the Crown Reef acculllUlate(1 slimes 
plant. The first was built exactly as indicated 
in the paper, and did good work, It was never
theless found that the slimes had n tendency to 
settle unevenly in the tank, and it is here that 
the non-stability of slimes pulp was very much 
in evidence. To remedy this drawback a second 
tank was provided with two partitions dividing 
the tank into three parts, leaving the centre 
division for the rising coluIlln of dear solution. 
This was found to be a great improvement, and 
the settlement of the slimes has since beell 
observed to take place very evenly over a level 
slJrface. The two columns of pulp of the salllC'. 
gravity eompensate each other inside the tank, 
ane! the slimes outlet being in the eelltre, the 
discharge carries the pulp away just at the very 
spot where the teudency wonld be for it to rise. 
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The ~rtllle results ought to be obtained with a 
circular plane and partitioll, but this in every day 
work would be found more difiicnlt, espeeially in 
t:tnks of large di8.111eter ; nnd further, their con
struction wonld bc nlOre expensi I'C. 

The remarks as to the values of solutions 
hardly apply to. experiments which lI'ere nla~lc 
undcr known eonditiolls. The rc/'erence to the 
work done in' the first expcriment is most satis
f:tctory and has gi vcn a cOl'l'ed explanation, that 
whereas in Ill0st cases there is an inclination 
when working out experilllents to avail one's 
self of the lIlOst favoUl'able conditions, the con
trary method was tried here, and the utmost has 
been done to get as ncar as possible to working, 
or even adverse, conditions. Thc results showed 
that in tID industrial "'orking of this method it 
is possible to obtain excellcnt results. 

Some criticisms do not givc IllllCh chance for 
reply, e . .rJ., the sublevel d.elivery. Wh,tt has a 
violent sublevel delivery to do with :1 steady 
clelivery right on the top of the mass (I Anybody 
who bas "'Ol'kcd ,t sn blevel deli very will vonch 
for the fact that t.he disadvantages are far beyond 
any aclvantages it lIlay posses~. Indeed, in all the 
plants formerly belonging to the Hand CentraJ 
Ore ll,ed uction Company the latter were discarded 
and replaced byafioating platfonll where the splash 
from the 18.uuders was a]']'ested, and the results 
obtained were far superior to those when the 
S1l blevel deli very was used. 

The same applies t.o some remarks about 
dilution. Tf, for the sake of argnment, say, 100 
tons of slimes carrying 200 ton~ of solution are 
settled in the new li'ny, in a tallk which happens 
t.o be full of solution (say 500 tons) the dilution 
llIay be considered to be practically 100 tons of 
slimes in 700 tons of solution, which is almost 
impracticable in any other way at present in 
use. If these slimes are elisc.harged with 50 per 
cellt. llloisture, we see that 100 tons of slimes 
c"ny I 00 tons of solution along with them to 
the residue dam, :wd hence the aIllount of solution 
displaced out of the tank would be of 100 tons 
and not a drop 1ll0l'e, i.e., not more than at 
presellt experienced in actual practice. 

There is not, in this case, any ad vantage in 
delivering the pulp in the centre of the vat. The 
furthcr it is delivered from the point where it 
will be disclJarged the better results will be 
obtained, and the reasons nre obvious to anybody 
well acquaintcd with slimes tre:,tment. Whether 
anything with a r.:onical bottom is a spitzkast:n, 
01' vice 'vel's((, is a matter hardly worth fLrgmng 
here. There is no fear that mud rushes will 
choke pipes, as these arc absent in this plant, 
and in a well constmcted tank for the purpose of 
this slimc3 settlement the lllore the mnel rushes 
towards the centre of the cone and chokes there, 

the better it will work. Thick slimes are just 
what we require, .and the harder they rush and 
choke, the better. Imagine how nicn it would be, 
if we coul\1 get from the bottom oj' a bnk such a 
product, as Jet us hope we will see yet, that 
could be discharged at Ollce on to a belt flllCl 

carried away. 
This process of slimes settlement cannot be 

compared with the wor\;: done in any of the 
model'll plants by the use of tangential delivery 
of pulp for the purpose of agitating and treat.ing 
the mass. The fact t.hat this tangential delivery 
is introduced all rounel in lICW ]Jlant~, is not a 
matter of choice. It replaces the lIOW obsolete 
stirring gear, which it surpasses by far in the 
treatment of CUl'rent slimes. But once the gold 
is dissolved, that is to say the slimes are treated, 
it could very well be dispensed with, as no 
fl1l'ther advantnge can be derived from it. There 
is nothing to be gained by having a charge, three 
or foUl' hours after it has been tnlllsfencd, still 
revolving in the tank, instead of being allowed to 
settle. This is one of the drawbacks. of tangential 
cielivery. It is so mllch time lost and this can 
only he compeni'ated by greater plant capacity. 

Before Hnsl\(;ring allY further criticisms, allow 
Ille to quotc from lvIr. Parsons' Presidential 
address t.o tllC Enginecring Section of the British 
Association. He says: "Generally, wlmt is 
usually called an in vention is the work of mallY 
individuals, each one adding something to the 
wor\;: of hi~ predecessors, each one suggesting 
something to overcome some di.fiiculty, trying 
lllany things, testing them when possible, reject
ing the failures, retaining the best, and by a 
process of gradual selecti.on arriving at the most 
perfect method of accolllplishing the end in view." 

Nothing could be better dcscribed. On 
refiection, the immense amount of work done in 
connection with slimes in the last few years will 
be evident. This work has cost very big SlllIlS, 

and has given to the mechanical engineer every 
possible opportunity to use his ingenuity in its 
development. The treatment of the slimes thelll
sd ves has indeed changed very little since the 

. day when a piece of cyanide was ch'opped into a 
bucket full of slimes pulp. Very often you will 
hear whcll speaking of some of the most successful 
plants in these fields that" So and So built that 
plant," amI the name of some leading mechanical 
engineer is mentioned. But how about tho 
faill1l'es (I Has anybody ever heard any of the 
very great failures we have had, being attributed 
to the mechanical eligineer (I No. The metal
IUI'gist has had to suffer, and there is no case 
known where he has ever tried to saddle any of 
the blame on his Drother the mechanic, who after 
all had only given practical shape to the ideas of 
others. 
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It is an accepted fact that the ideal slimes 
plaut must be a continuous one, and thcrc must 
be a way to reach and maintain that fixed con
dition which at present gives so much, trouble to 
reach, and which varies so considerably according 
to locality, metll'xls of working, etc. There is no 
doubt that the metallurgist, with the able help of 
the mechanical engineer, has a much better 
chance to succeed ill his endeavours than he will 
if left to work his own salvation as best he CaJl. 

An answer was given here at the last meeting 
to some remark concerning the results obtained 
at the Crown Reef accumulated slimes pl<LI\t, as 
compared with those obtained in other more 
model'll plallts working on current slimes. It is 
a difficul t comparison to make aOs regards costs 
and results. The suggestion as to the advisability 
of introducing two settlements of 30 hours with 
a ratio of solution to slimes of four to one is very 
good indeed, but what is to be done when after 
60 hours settlement with a ratio of dilution of 
5 or 6 : 1, no decent settlement can be obt"ined, 
amI the charge has to be got rid of to make room 
in the plant for the next? 

I venture to bring to yoill' notice some of the 
results obtained since the experiments were made. 
Before writing their criticisms a couple of gentle
men took the trouble of visiting the plant, and it 
is very flattering, considering how little they saw, 
that they should have given such an amount of 
thought and time to pass their opinions thereon .. 
Even now there is nothing much to see; just 
enough to show that there is something in this 
new departure. Nevertheless when men fiud 
anything worth at least some reflection, the 
chances of future success amI improvement are 
very great. The work so far done at the Crown 
Reef is of the crudest kind. In the first instance 
the cones have not the necessary taper to rush 
the slimes towards the centre. One tank is 
working with one partition and doing well. The 
next tank has got two partit,ions and is doing 
better. '1'he third tank will be taken very soon 
in hand and it is contemplated, as soon as finances 
"Ilow, to put in a cone which will comply with 
the required conditiOlis. Under present adverse' 
conditions it is to be wondered tInt any results 
are possible, but so far everything looks very 
promising. So as not to detain you much longer, 
any lengthy statistics will be excluded from this 
paper. The following very short figures relating 
only to tonnages and profits may be sufficient 
food for reflection as to work which may be done 
on these lines. 

The average amount of slimes treated for the 
period of 8 lllonths, Jammry to August, inclusive, 
was 2,986'75 tons per month. This is as much 
as could possibly be settled so as to obtain a fair 
value from the slimes. 

In September and October, with one tank 
providerl wiUI the illclilled I'lane alld partition, 
this average was raii:ed to :3,2:33'50 tOIlS per 
month. 

In November with two tanks, one with one 
indined plane and partition and the other with 
two, we treated comfortably 4,103 tOilS. 

This month everything seell1s to indicate that 
we shall treat 4,500 ton~. 

The Illonthly profits average as follows :-
'",dne of the 

:.-limes. 
(lwt. per tOll . 

.January to Ma.y (inclusive) 0':395 
June to AUglist 4'{l1 
September to Octobcr 'I '00 
November ... 4'31 

Pl;ont per oz. 
fine gol(l. 
~hillill~s. 

:.Hi·4 
40'6 
3'1'1 
40'2 

Considering the odds against which the work 
has beell carried out, th('se resul ts are very 
encouraging :wd in a. better adapted plant ought 
to be greatly illljJroved. The experience gained 
is :tlso very v:duable. For one thing it proves 
that the IIH)St difficult slimes on the lland can be 
settled in 12 hours better than they can in the 
time now takell, whieh varies from 30 to 60 
hours. Further, it seems to indil:;tte that the 
time is not far off when the problem of continu
ous slimes treatment will be an accomplished 
fact. 

The President: 1I1r. Cullen has already 
very ably expressed the thanks of us all to 
MI'. Torrente for his valuable and interesting 
paper, and also for his kindness in showing our 
members the plant in operation.· I can only 
re-echo his words. It seems to lIIe MI'. Torrente 
has gi ven u~ a very good illustration of the 
simile I ventured to use a few months ago in 
reference to combining theory and practice. 

In announcing the discussion of the papers 
mentionell on the agenda as now open, I should 
like to mention that we have received a COII
tribution to the discussion of the paper read by 
Mr. Andreoli from our old friend, Dr. Loevy, one 
of our past presidents, and one to whorn the 
Society owes" very gre"t deal. 

No'rES ON THE GOLD OF THE 

ROODEPOOH.'1' DISTRICT. 

By GABlnEL ANDREOLI (Member) .. 

DISCUSSION. 

Dr J. Loevy, Berlin (cnntributed): 'With 
reference to the paper read on the above subject 
by :MI'. G. Andreoli, I think the following data 
will be of general interest. 

In 1897 or 1898 the late Mr. A. Goerz drew 
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attention to the remarkable fact that the gold 
recovei'ed from thc mines of certain portions of 
the ,Vest Hand was much purer than that pro
duced on other parts of the Hand. In July and 
August, 1899, I conducted, at the instance of 
:ilfr. Goerz, a series of analyses of mill gold from 
mines both on the 'Western and the Eastern parts 
of the nand. I had intended reading a paper on 
this subject before thE> Society, but was prevented 
from doing so by the outbreak of the war and 
the consequent stoppage of the Society's work. 
The analyses, together with some explanat.ory 
remarks, have therefore been published in the 
S1ledafi'£kcinisclw Woclwnschnft, Berlin, 1899, 
Xo: :37l. As this matter has now been brought 
forward again, it affords me llluch pleasure in 
communicating the analyses referred to above, 
which show the correctness of the statements 
lIJade five or six years ago by Mr. A. Goerz and 
ron firmed in ?rI.r. Andreoli's paper. 

ANALYSES OF MILL BULLION. 

I.-EAST RAND :lIINES. 
Gcldenhuis :1[",. New 

Est;tte. COlI;o;olitla,ted. (ioch. 
% % % 

An 86'58 88'40 87'06 
Ag 12'51 ,1-:\4 10··J.:! 
Cu 086 o':n 2'35 
Fe ( + loss) 0'02 0'05 0 16 
Co Nil Nil Trace 
N' ' I Nil Nil Tmce 

H.-WEST RAND MINES. 
f .. :Lllca,ster 1 .. ;Ulca:.:tcr n,tHHlepool'L 

nole! Gold Unitetl 
H()tl", Battery Main 

York Heef Heef. 1)l'iJl('es~. Heef. 
% % % % % 

ALi 92"60 91'20 91'00 9NO ~)7'00 

Ag 6'74 8'18 8'57 7':!D j 98 
eu 0'63 0'52 0'3f) 0':!3 Nil 
Fe ( + loss) 0'03 0'10 0'08 00t; 002 
Co Trace Trace Nil Trace Nil 
Xi Nil Trace Nil 'J'race Nil 

;.;rOTES ON SAFETY FUSE: 

In; ?1'fAXUFMJTUItE, TESTING AND USE 

By ,JAMES THOMAS (Member). 

DISCUSSIOX. 

Mr. W. Cullen: Various gentlemen who 
have read IlfLpers before this Society, ine1uding 
myself, have referred to fuses inciuentally, but 1 
think, all the same, the subject is one that was 
quite fitted to have a paper devoted to itself, 
and when I have said that .1 really do not think 
I have anything more to say, except, perhaps, 

from a manufacturer's point Of view I have 
not been connecte(l with the nmnufacture of fuse 
but I know manufacturers at hOllle in Germany, 
Belgium and England, who kick to a great 
extent against the tests brought out by the 
lIfines Department here to control the quality of 
the fuse entering this country. These tests 
have justified themselves, and if anyone cared 
to examine the statistics of the mines department 
regularly, statistics of accidents connected with 
the use of explosives, they will find a gradual but 
perceptible diminution in the number. That I 
put down to the better quality of fuse which we 
now have in the Transvaal. Vole know of a great 
lllany bad qualities of fuse which come into this 
country and do excellent work. I know ~event1 
qualities of fuse which, in spite. of the Mines 
Department tests, are (]uite bad and, still I know 
i t i~ used year in and year QU t by certain 
mines without causing any accident. For dry 
workings you can get a cheap quality of fuse and 
do good work in open workings without any 
great danger attached, bllt the Department has 
very wisely assumed that a fuse may sometimes 
be treated well and sometimes lmclly and may be 
put not only in dry holes but in wet holes, fwd 
they have based their test on the assumption 
that the fuse lIlay at'SOIlIC time or other come in 
contact with water. I needllot point out to you 
the very serious thing it is to a mine if the fuse 
stops burning. It is responsible for more. 
accidents on tliese fields than any other thing. 
j\{r. Thomas said he had not come aeross a CClse 
of short circuit. If he refers to cOlUparativly 
recent times that is quite correct, but before 
these tests were brought out severnl cases came 
under my own personal observation. I think, if 
those tests have lllade ?If r. Thomas come to this 
conclusion, it is an admirable thing. There is 
another matter-the rate of burning. It is 
difficult indeed for' the manufactnrers at home to 
appreciate that for eix or seven months in the 
year we have absolutely dry lI'e"ther and 
as :Mr. Thomas pointed out in his paper, and 
they have sometimes to make their fuse from 
powder under very dry conditions at home. 
Black powder is going somewhat out of fashion, 
and to get the quality of black powder which is 
required to be satisfactory, as far as the rate of 
burning is COil cern ed, is not always erlsy. It 
is an extremely difficult thing for manufarturers 
to gauge the conditions we have as far as the 

. humidity of the atmosphere out here is concel'lled. 
Another thing is that a fuse may arrive in this 
country perfectly satisfactory, but after being 
stored under a corrugated iron roof for some 
time if it were tested again and submitted to the 
same conditions, as far as time or the rate of 
burning goes it would be rejected. That also is 
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a very important 'matter. Tn the case of shaft 
sinking It llIan has to' fire as .nHtny as 24 shots 
with vftrying lengths of fllRf) and it is a serious 
thing if there is a d ifl:'el'ence between the time of 
say 100 secs. and 80 S8CS. These lLre things 
which nothing will obvi,tte except sensible storage. 
I merely indicate this as I think the merchants 
in Johannesburg are not quite cogllisant on the 
point. A fuse to give satisfactory results should 
really be stored in a common sense manner. J 
hope what I am saying now will have Mr. Thomas' 
support, for I am sure it is an important matter. 
J think :Mr. Thomas has earned the gratitude of 
this Society, particularly of those members of the 
Society who are connected with the practical part 
of mining, for bringing forward this very inter
esting paper. Before the close I will make one 
remark which applies to many other things 
besides fuses, namely, that there is no possible 
series of tests, no matter how strict, will ensure 
safety unless the fuse itself is treated Jlroperly 
nnderground. I noticed when reading through 
?dr. Thomas' paper that he has seen men tie up 
their tools with fuses before going below; that is 
not an uncommon practice, and, although we have 
but little trouble with detonators, it very often 
happens that although they are perfectly good 
,tbove ground if they are stored in a damp cornel' 
of the mine they are absolutely no use and may 
lead to a very bftd accident. 

The President: Mr. Cullen l}as declared that 
he has no p<trticular knowledge of the manufacture 
of the fuse, but I think that his subsequent 
remarks show tlmt his knowledge is greater than 
he claims it to be. At any rate, we very much 
apl,reciate the valuable information MI'. Cullen 
has given us. 

Mr. H. Leupold: I may state I hope to calTy 
out some experiments with different kinds of fus8s 
which have been snbmittell to me, and I shftll be 
pleased at ftnother time to submit the results to 
the Society. 

Mr. Hunter: I would like to draw MI'. 
Thomas' ltttention to the fact thftt all the 
English fuses deteriorate within two to four 
weeks after the case is opened. That has been 
the experience on ollt' property. I think all other 
storekeepers on mines will agree tlmt no Gernmn 
fuse of the class we have used, and which is sold 
roughly, at about <ld. pel' coil, suffers from this 
defect. 

Mr. W. Cullen: In justice to the English 
manufacturers, I do not think, so far as my 
information goes, that the English manufacturers 
seriously cfttered for this field before the war. 1 
do not think they have quite realiserl the different 
conditions obtaining here to those at home. We 
have here two very great . changes in the seasons, 

a very wet period and a very dry period. I think 
there is a greltt deal of truth in wlmt :Mr. Huqter 
says. The market before the war W1lS alm0st 
entirely in the hands of Contillental m:tnufac
turers." \, hilst regretting this fact, I alll jJlea~ed 
to Sfty that :English manufacturers are beginlling 
to realise its importance. I have 'har! occasion 
myself to point out the difficulties to which 
Mr. Hunter lULs drawn attention, and I am sure 
our hOllle manufactlll'ers will have their due 
slmre in the business sooner or later. 

The President: We have several mine 
managers with us to-night, and I trust they will 
give us. the benefit of their experience on this 
matter. 

Mr. C. B. Saner: In sinking n deep level 
shaft we have from 32 to :38 holes to fire, and we 
find it pays to fire the whole lot practically at the 
same time. Altllough ilir. Thomas has said it 
seems ridiculolls to use two coils of fuse and two 
detonators in each hole, we find it is better to 
do so, becanse if only olle hole misfires, it greatly 
delays matters, as it takes a considerable time to 
get down after blasting, so that it is better to 
ensure, as far as possible, thnt p~>nctically every 
shot should take effect rather than the waste of 4d. 
per hole. j\{r. Cullen was speaking of 16 to 20 holes. 
Our average last month came to 34 holes per round. 
We have been drilling ltbout :'32 holes about 8 to 
10 ft. deep, and one or two· pop holes just to 
sCluare the shaft, and we find it is lI1uch better to 
blast the whole lot. \" e have used a fairly 
expensive fuse rather than a cheap one, so that 
we were practically certain they would go off. 
Concerning British manufacturers, three years 
ago I was in .England and mentioned the matter 
to one or two of those firms I visited. I wanted 
the Britisher to realise that South Africa was not 
a dumping ground for their waste. They said 
they were looking into the question, and were 
sending over representatives to the States to filld 
out what was a good thing. I ventured to tell 
them they were too late. 

Mr. P. Carter: During the last two years I think 
we Imve used neftTly ftIl the principal fuses sent 
out to this country. We occasiollally get a bacl 
case, hut in such an event the agent very kindly 
takes it back and gives us a good one. I may 
add that those I have found to be the worst 
occasionally have not been of British manufacture. 

Mr. T. Lane Carter: There is one little 
matter which might be mentionecl, namely, that 
if you are ever in doubt about a fuse it is 
best to destroy it and not try to use it in the 
mine ftt all. On a certain mine there was a 
supply of fuse before the war. It was kept for 
two years and eight months and after the Wal' 

this same fuse was tried in the mine. The fuse 
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would not ignite the detonator. That was an 
exam vie of the penny wise and pound foolish 
policy. Another point might be mentioned, 
namely, the question of instantaneous fuse. 
There is such a fuse and in some rases it is a 
useful thing to have. A number of holes fired 
together would servc the purpose better than if 
the holes went off consecutively. 

Mr. Ward: I think Mr. Thomas is rather 
hard on the miner in saying that he is 
not treati ng the manufacturer of fuse fairly. 
I have never known a miner use the fuse 
which he has used previously to tie up his 
tools with. Very frequcntly missfires occur 
through dampness. I have also noticed that 
detonators do not go off. Perhaps the sawdust 
ill the detonator itself is damp and the fuse does 
not get a fair chance. 

Mr. Hunter: I hope Mr. Thomas does not 
refer to any mine in this country. 1 do not think 
anyone of us ever saw the boy who drills the holc 
tying up his eh'ills with fuse. 

The President: I may mention that Mr. Cullen 
has promised us at an early datc a paper on 
"Electrical Firing" which I am sure we shall all 
appreciate. 

SAND L\.i\{E BRICKS. 

By H, GlmLlNGS (Member). 

DISCUSSION. 

Mr. Cobb: :'Ify objcct in coming here this 
evening is to learn more about sand lime brick's. 
1 have had an opportunity of testing them in 
various ways. It has been said that these 
bricks have proved satisfactory for building 
purposes for seven to ten years' Some little 
time ago I had two salld lill'e bricks sent to 
mc to test. They were placed along with clay 
bricks in a kiln that was fired at 2,000° E. in a 
place fron~ which they could be easily removed, 
The bricks, when at a full red heat, were t,tken 
out H,nd plunged illIllIediately into a bucket of 
water. The clay brick showed little or no sign 
of dalllage by this test, but the sand lime brick I 
could sc~trcely find, and the thought struck me 
that something like that would happen if a 
building built with thcse bricks caught fire. 

GENERAL, 

The President: I am pleased to announce 
that the Castle Brcwery Managelllent have been 
good enough to invite the members of the Society 
to visit their factnry at an early elate in the new 
year. 

After reciprocal interchange of sca~onable good 
wishes for the coming year, the meeting then 
closed. 

Visit to the Crown Reef G. M. Co., Ltd. 

In response to a courteous invitation from 
Mr. H. S. Stark, General Manager of the Com
pany some 75 members of the Society visited the 
surfacc ~I'orks of the Crown Reef G. M. Co., Ltd., 
on IVednesday afternoon, December 14, 1904. 

Ml'. Stark, assisted by Mr. H. C. Atkinwn, 
the B,esident Engineer, personally conducted the 
party around the property, visiting the workshops 
where the students of the Transvaal Technical 
Institute were busily engaged in the practical 
portion of their annual examination, after which 
the experimental gas producer plant was 
inspected. .Mr. Atkinson lucidly explained the 
plant as fullows :-

GAS ENGINE. 

The gas eng inc is of the Otto type, and is 
nmnufactured by the Gas Motoreh Fabrik, Deutz, 
Germany. The plant consists of-

1st. The producer, 
2nd, The scrubbers, 
3rd. Thc engine. 

The P?'Od1tcer -Consists of a cast iron cylinder 
7 ft. high over all by 2 ft. 3 in. diameter, brick 
lined with fireproof bricks. At the base is a 
fireplace, and underneath a ~mall well filled with. 
water, illto which the ashes fall (helping to pro
duce vapour). At the extreme top is a large 
two-way cock, where the C0al is fed in; beneath 
this the casing is surrounded by a water jacket 
6 ill. or 8 in. deep, and this water becoming 
heated, vapour is given uff: which is led by llleans 
of a pipe to the Imder side of the grate and com
bines with the fUlnc~ given off by t.he coal to 
form producer gas. 
, .'l'lw SCI'ltbfJel's-Of which there are two, con

sist of a wrought iroll shell 8 ft. 3 in. high by 
:2 ft. n in. diametcr. At the base a well to 
recei I'e the gas, at the top end all inlet for w,tter 
and a spray to spread the water over the whole 
area. 'fhe en tirc challl ber, wi th exception of 
gas well, i~ filled II-ith coke, through which the 
gas percolates in ·thc opposite direction to the 
water which falls down. The gas in its coursc 
through the scrubbcrs to the engine being in this 
man ncr cleansed, cooleJ anel filtered of all by-
prod ucts of the co~t1. . 

Betwecn the sel'llbber and the' engine a lilt as 
near to engine as possible a sillall receiver lS 

placed·-thus to have a VOIUlilC of g;lS ready as 
thc suction I'ro,luced by the engine demands it. 

'l'Iw A'n!Jl:ne-Ts a singlc cylinder gas cnginc 
of thc Ottu typc, as stated above, of 'sim]lle 
design and strong construction and reqnires little 
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attention in working. In general appearance 
it resembles a h ori:t.on tal steam engine, 
but here the resemblance ceases. The 
connecting rod is coupled direct to the 
piston which is of the hollow trunk pattern to 
permit this-a heavy fly wheel as is usual and 
necessary to complete the main moving parts. 
'rhe val ves for gas inlet and air are operated 
by meaTls of gearing frolll the crank shaft, the 
1lI0tion being transmitted by means of a shaft 
and cams to the valves. 

Previous to passing the gas inlet valves the 
gas passes through a small separator or filter, 
which consists of a cast iron box with a number 
of circular discs placed a few inches apart, hn.ving 
holes in them smaller than the supply pipe, and 
thus the speed of the gas is accelerated and 
dashes against the surface of the discs, leaving 
any tlH' or other residues on their surface. The 
engine is known as a four-cycle engine, that is to 
say, one eX)Jlosi9n takes place every two revolu
tions of the fly wheel, the operation being of 
the following sequence during four consecutive 
strokes: The first out-stroke draws in the com
pound charge of gas and air-compression takes 
place on the return stroke and it is then or just 
over the cei1tre that ignition and explosion takes 
place- expansion now takes place the third 
stroke, and on the next return stroke the gases 
[H'e expelled or exhausted.. One of the most 

. interesting features of this engine is its sparking 
arrangement, which consists of a coil of wire 
moving radially between the poles of a powerful 
steel magnet, the current set up being intensified 
in its passage through the coil and to the 
explosion chamber. It strikes one as being 
ingenious and withal simple, while its regularity 
and efficiency is undoubted. The cylinder is, of 
course, w:,l.ter jacketed, to take away SOllle of 
the hm,t generated by the explosion, lwd both on 
the air intake alld exhaust side silencers are 
fitted. 

'fhis engine was put clown at the Crown Heef 
entirely with a view to making tests with the 
various South African coals and to see how near 
we could approach the very excellent and 
economical results attained by the gas producer 
plants installed in the United Kingdom, in 
America and on the Continent. The consumption 
there with best Welsh coal being as low as ·tl2Ib. 
per i. h. p. per hour for ml 80 h. p. plant, it goes 
without question that it merits the attention of 
engineers on the Hand, who are indebted to Mr. 
Stark for his enterprise in giving them this 
practical object lesson on these fields. 

The engine has been at work for one month, 
during which time c[,reful, exhaustive and 
accurate tests have been made with various coals, 
both Natal and Transvaal, the engine being 

loaded by means of the ordinary Frony bmke, 
the coal being carefully weighed, gas measured, 
indicator diagrams being taken every ten minutes 
and temperatures at regular intervals. These 
te3ts hltve come out beyond all expectations, lwd 
though we have not yet the btbulated dll,ta of 
tests avaih,ble, we call say with certainty that 
the best test, 1:.13., with Dundee coal (a semi 
anthracite) the consumption works out at the 
rate of '926 Ib of coal per i.h.p. per hour lmd 
1'283 lb. per b.h.p. The b.h.p. averaged 25, the 

h . h 30 .. b.h.p. 83 I' I teL .p. ,glvmg -.--' =' . = mec mnIca 
1.h.p. 

efficiency. Using best English anthracite coal, the 
tests on these engilies go to show that the COII
sumption is greater for a small phl.llt than a larger. 
Eor l11lthn,cite coal of different calorific values 
the rule is t1mt the cOllSullll,tion is inversely 
proportiOlml to the calorific vldue of the coal. 
The producers are made ()f such a size that 
you can run without charging for four or five 
hours, but this is not to be recommended, It 

better l'hw being to keel' the producer practi
cally full, which can be done by putting in a 
small charge every hour. 

It is a well-known fact that anthracite coah 
are the best for gas engines, since the tar and 
other by-products contained by bituminous coal 
is, in the absence of efficient filters, likely to clog 
the valves and pistons of the engine, necessitating 
stoppages to clean them. This has, I believe, in 
a great mel,bure already been overcome by the 
makers of this engine, who have quite recently 
patented a filtEring device, which meets this draw
back and is eX]Jected to be on the market shortly. 
For running :1 plant on the Hand without 
stoppages it would be wise. to have two producers, 
so that one could be cleaned while the other is in 
work. The scrubber too might be increased in 
area with great l,dvantage, lwd, I:,st but not lea~t, 
to make doubly sure of no stoppages when tar 
separator or filter requires cleansing, a' duplicate 
set of pipes to the engine would overcome this 
difficulty. 

The members then journeyed by tram to the 
mill and cyanide works, where the improvements 
in slimes treatment were exhibited and described 
by Mr. Torrrnte. * 

The residue dump treatment plant was the 
next object of interest, the party being shown 
the various stages of treatment from the dump 
to the extractor house, where Mr. Stark explained 
the methods adopted, as follows :--- • 

The top of the dump is crossed by deep ditches 
about 20 ft; apart for the reception of the liquor. 

-'I- vrde pa,per 1)), .\11'. 'J~orrellte ill the Juu,l"Jutl for Augnst.,"l004, 
1'1'. 4U·~U. 
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When the top ditch is filled the solution runs 
thrOllgh an overflow launder to the one lower and 
~o on to the lowest part of the dump, 

The ditches which catch the solution after it 
has percolated through the dump are from 6 to 
10 ft. dEep and are in solid rock; the greater 
pttrt of the solution comes off 011 the surface but 
a not inconsiderable portion filters through the 
soil and reaches the ditches through cracks in the 
rock. On the cast side where the slimes dams 
prevent surface ditches, a tunnel is being driven 
to catch the solution. The ditches lead to 
settling sumps, where the sand and slime in 
suspension are removed. From these sumps the 
solution is run through precipihtting boxes filled 
with iron wire. 'rhe wire is obtained from old 
hauling .rope cut in ] 8 in. lengths <tnd untwisted. 
From the back sump the liquors are again raised 
to the top of the dump through wooden pipes by 
a high-lift centrifugal pump. 

The clean-np is made in steel-lined revolving 
barrels which have hollow axles to admit the 
wash waters. '~Then the iron is cleansed the 
fine precipitate is pumped to a filter press. 

The working of an ingenious water meter 
invented by M J'. Yabsley and Mr. Atkinson wa~ 
then described by the latter, as under ;-

IYATJm MET/m. 

At the dllmps plttnt a novel and ingenious water 
measuring apparatus was seen in operation; this 
was, the engineer tells us, the outcome of a sng
gestion by MI'. Yabsley, one of the engineering 
staff, and has since been perfected aud provision
ally protected in the mtllleS of Yabsley and 
Atkinson. It consists of a wooden box 50 in. by 
30 in. by ~3 ill. deep. At the end where the 
water flows in from the launder ,ue two break
waters, so as to ensure an undisturbed head of 
water ill the remaining part of thc box. At the 
other end of the box is tt thin metal or glass 
aperture, so designed as to calise the head of 
water in tllP, box to vary exactly in the sallie pro
portion as the quantity of water flowing through 
the aperture. 

A glass float is so arranged as to float on the 
surface of t,he water lmd work It pen or pellcil, 
which, moving in suitable guides, records on a 
sheet of paper, which is UlOUllted on a revol ving 
cylinder worked by clockwork, the varying height 
of the water, and thus the varying flow. The 
paper is graduated in inches vertically and 
for hours lengthwise, ~4 hours being one revolu
tion. The height 0.£ paper equals 61 ill., each 
inch registered being equal to ten tOllS per hour, 
which equals 10x24=240 tons per day per 
inch. 'rhe capacity of meter, therefore, is equal 
to 6i x ~40 = 1,6~0 tons per day. 

At any period of the day it is possible to tell 

the quantity of water passing at that time by 
noting the height of pencil on the chart and by 
taking the avemgc.beight of the diagmm with a 
planimeter and llluitiplying by the tons per ineh 
the CJuantity of watcr tlmt has gone through in 
the 24 homs is at once ascertained. The 
di'agram perforce shows any stoppages and 
duration of same, the meter is also used for 
measuring the air pump delivery water, i.e., 
condensed steam, thus showing thc steam COll

sumption of the engine. In the case of a hauling 
engine showing a proportional height of line to 
the depth hauled. We are given to understand 
that it is giving every satisfaction, and that the 
error is practically niL 

After visiting the boilcr hou3e, the party 
returned and were entertained at' the General 
Mallager's house to tea and other light refresh
ments by Ml'. Stark. 

Mr. W. Cullen (Vice-President) thanked 
Mr. Stark and his stali' on behalf of the Society 
for their kindly reception of the members and 
their courtesy in showing them over the property 
and describing and explaining the methods 
adopted in the y"rious departments of the works. 
Mr. Stark, luning briefly acknowledged the 
thanks, the party left for tOWJl, after spending, 
despite the cuntillUous rain, a most profitable 
and enjoyable ,tfternoon. 

Queries and Replies. 

Queries and 'replies thel'cto 011 any point ,ill eOllnection 
with Chemistl'Y, ilietallul'gy and ,/I[ining al'e 
invited 11'0111 illembel's and Aswciatcs .101' publica· 
tion undel' this !wacl1'ng in the J oltl'lIal, subjcct 
to the sanctioll of the Editorial Committee. 

They'lllay be submitted ttl1siglled, 1'1'ovidi'}/.g that the 
Secretal'Y g'/ict1'antees that the cO':ltl'ibntor is a 
Jliembel' 01' Associate. 

A. No. :l2.--The oilly metho!1 of delinitely deter· 
lllinillg the COlll]>o~ition of the" scnlll" in the ZillC 
boxes refelTfJd to in this query would he by nwLlysis. 
Occasionally zinc slmvings, coutalllilHLted with lubri
cants during tnl'llillg, allow the htter to f1oa,t on the 
snrface of the solntioll in the cOlllp'Lrtments. \Yhen 
lllatcrial containing nluch flonrerl lllcrcnry or 
amalgam is cyanided, there may he o!>scrvcd sma,1I 
irregular spongy black masses, 1I0ntlllg upon the 
solution in which the ZillC shavings nre illlmersc(!. 
This lllrtteri,d tL[>pears to be tL zinc-gol(l·fLlllalglLlll 
Imoyefln]l by include!l hydrogen. On rolling into 
pel]'et~ amI heating the colonr of lllet,dlic gold is 
seen, and globules of lllet,dlie lllerellry appcar also. 
In "eneml, the COllI position of the zinc box precipitate 
is c~lllplex and \'aritLble under ditferent conditions, 
eontainiug not only all the eoncent.rated undissoh·ed 
impurit.ies present in conllllercial zinc, but tLlso meta);; 
in the workillg Holutiolls preciplLted by zine, suspended 
lllatter filtered out of fLny turbi,l solutions ellLering 
the boxes, awl also prollucts of illtenLCtion hetween 
tlw zinc, WILLer, and substances dis~olved in working 
solutions. (W. A. C,) 
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Notices and Abstracts of Articles and 

Papers .. 

CHEl\USTI{Y. 

AXALYSIS OF M,\IWULE~' .PLATIXIC SULI'IIATE.
"_~darg'1l1es, hy the aetioll of alternating ellrrents, 
lli""oh'e,] platinnm in strong sulphnric acid, 
awl has since sllcceedeel in crystallisin o. the 
substance formed, which he assumed to be 1~latinic 
sulphate. The author lias analyseel Maro"ules' 
recr~stallised substance, redncillg the p],tt,inn~n by 
passlllg hydrogen throngh the solutioll, filtering, 
and dcterlllinin~' the sulphuric acid in thc filtrate. 
The rcsults showed a considemhle excess of snlphuric 
aciel; bnt by two or three rccrystallisatiolls crystals 
wcre obtailled 'lgreeing closely ill cOlllPosition with 
the forllluia Pt(SO.h.4H.,O. These Orallge-yellow 
crystab readily loso water at the ordinary tempera
ture in vacuo oyer "nlplmric acid, d'Lrkening in colonr, 
whilst the salt with excess of sulphuric acid loses 
bnt little el'en at JOO° C, Both the hydrated and 
the anhydrous salts ai'e I'ClT soluhle in water' fronl 
the ,lark-colonred solntioll" of the anhl'llron~ salt 
snlphnric acid preeipitates yellow cryst'1'is, probal)ly 
of the hydrated salt."-L. Stnchlik. Ber., 1!J04, :37, 
2914-2lJ15: -Jo't/'I"Il.Itl 0/ ilw Society 4 Clwmicol 
Indllst".1I, Oct. :31, lfj1)4. (,1. A. \V.) 

CO~l~lERCJAL \Y ET LEAD ASSA Y. -" Ti,e following 
methods are convenient for all leael determinations, 
but especially snitable for the assay of poor ores con
taining ilbont 0'5 per cent. 1. The ore is dissoh'ed 
in nitrie aci,l .and evaporated with sulphuric acid, 
water added, the lI'hole heateel to dissoh'e solnble 
sulphates, the solution filtereel, and the residne well 
washed. Filter and resirlne are 1101'" retn\"lled to the 
original Hask, ,wd digested with slightly aeid 
amllloninlll acetate solutioll till all lead sulphate is 
dissoll·erl. The liqnid is .liluted with Imter, and 
potassinlll chrolllate solutioll (9'39(i gills. per litre) 
arlelell in known 'lualltity and slight excess. The 
solutioll is filtered and the residne washed free frOIll 
chromate; the liltmte is acidified with 2ii c.c. of 
hydrochloric acid (sp. gr. 1'1), a l',rystal of potassinlll 
iodiele added, awl the liherated iodine determined by 
titration with sodium thios111phate solution (:~(i gills. 
of the pure crystallised salt to the litre, half strength, 
however, nsnally preferred) allll starch. The liberated 
iodinc atfords a measure of the unnsed chromate, 
and hence of that used ill precipitating the lead. 
The chromate solutioll and tllC stronger thiosulpitate 
solution are eqnivalent per c.c. to O'OJ gm. of lead. 
The only substance which illterferes with this process 
is antimony, which tends to pre,"eut solntion of the 
lead snlphate. If antjmony he present, a sli"htly 
ammoniacal ammoninlll acetate solution is us;'l for 
the digestion, Itnd is acidilieel after solntioll is com
plete, before dilntingand precipitating with chromate. 
,\Vith Illuch lellll the qnantities of nmlllonium acetnte 
solution ami of water are not of moment, but with 
1 per ceut. or less the stron o' amllloniulII acetate 
solntion should Ilot exceed 10 c. e., 1101' should the 
bulk after llilution exceed 50 C.c. A large excess of 
chronH1te hastens the completion of precipitation of 
these slllall qnantities, hnt makes the subsequent 

washing tediolls and (fives an oIJjeetiulI£Lblv lal'o'c 
amount of chrolllate to titrate. [j Ii I e,,; antin';ony Ee 
present, instead of hack titration, hot nilnte hydro
c!Ilo-ic'acid m.ny be poured, first illto the precipita
~lOn l1ask to .hssolYe any lead chrolllllte cOlltainen in 
~t, then throngh the Iii tel' (t~le fnllllel beillg placed 
III the ncck of a cleall f1a~k) tIll all the lead chroneate 
is dissolved; Hask and filter are well Il"ashed with 
warlll water, a!Hl the solntion of lead chroll"Lte i~ 
titrated with ioelide '1II,1 thiosnlphate. II. Thi~ 
method i" especially 'lIlapted for hCIlI'y lime-ores, ill 
the case o( which the previons Illeth()(l wonld bc 
f(}lll~d tedions, on acconnt of the large bulks of 
calcllllll slliphate to be washed: To 1-5 o·ms. 
(according to richness) of the ore, in a 250 C.c. Ih1Sk, 
'1d,l 3-5 c.c. of strong nitric acid amI 15 c.c. of 
strong hydrochlorie acid: heat till all is dissolved 
anel the excess of acid has been redncerl to abont 
8 c c. Tllen ndd dilnte amlllonia till in slight 
cxeeSK, ami afterwards excess of 8U per cent. Ilceli" 
Ilcid slowly, with vigorons slmking, allli finally 5 ". c. 
of strong :1InnlOl~i~lln acetate solntion. If antilllony 
and gelatIllons sIlICa he ab,ent, ;tllll the nndissolvcd 
siliceous residue be slight, ndd eX(Je"s of 10 per cent. 
potassinm chrolllate $olntion to the hot undilnted 
liquid, shake, allow to "ettle for live minutes, filter, 
alii I lVash free frolll solnhle "hromates. Place funnel 
in neck of original l1:lsk, dissoh-e lead ehromnte with 
hot hydrochloric aeid, wash wit,h water contaillin o' 

I)';, per cent. of acctic ,wid allll titmte the solutio~ 
with iodide and thiosulpbate solution, as beforc. 
By ~Ising not too 1Illlch iodine (U'5-;2'0 gills ), and 
ImYlllg, say, ;,0 c.c. of 1'1 Ilydrochiorie acid in 200 e.c. 
of '~-'ll"lll liqnid, there is IH~l"llly any te!Hlency for lead 
wehde to sepm'ate and obscure the reactioll. This 
"short·eut" lIIethod gives good results in prcsence 
of lllost oth:r lI~et'.t1s, but interference lIlay be 
cllused hy banulll, If present as carbonate, for harinlll 
"hrolllate is insoluble: the nddition of 1-2 c.r'. of 
10 per eent. am ilion i I'll II snlphate remeelies this. 
Illterference also occnrs with bisllIuth, antimony, 
and silver, allli thell the lirst method shoulel he lli;ed. 
Either of these lIIethods is lIluch to he preferred, in 
the easc of poor ores, to the molybdate method (this 
Journal, 18~):~,. 37(,), which is so generally nsed, for 
the elld renctlOlI III the molyh,hte method is not 
"harp ,LlIll nULY inl'o"'e an 'error of 0 :3-0'5 C.c. 
(=:3-fi lIlg111S. of lead), "'hich, thongh permissible ill 
a nch. ore, Illll,\' he ',If; nlllch as the total qnllntity of 
le,vl III a poor ore."-H. A. C:UESS, "Tnllls .. Amer. 
Inst. Min. Eng., 191)4.--Joltl"lI.ul 0/ the Society of 
Chc'IIIico.l Jndllst1"Y, A IIg. :H, lD04. . (A. \Y.) . 

CltUCIBLE CHAIWE I-'OP. DETEH~IINATION 01-' UOLD 
AND SILVER IN ZINC OIU;S.-" As the resnlt of a 
large lllllllber of experiments, the authors conclude 
that, in the detel"llLi1ll1tion of gold and silver in zinc 
ores by the crncible method, the alllount of litharge 
used shonlel be jnst wllicient to give a lead button' 
l;Hge enough to collect the golel Illld silver, since lend 
oxirle ill the slag seelllS to interfere with the complete 
dCCOlllpositioll of the ore and prel'ents the formation 
of a slag which is free frolll IllInps and which call be 
readily poured. The amonllt of .soeliulll earhonllte 
shonld be frolll fonr to lil'e tillles thllt of lhe ore. 
Homx glass shonld ],e a.leled in :1I1l0Ullt snllicicnt to 
pre.l·el~t the ~llarge fr01l1 bcins; elltirely basie and to 
aSSl.st III 111lXlllg the gangue llllllel'als not aeted OIl by 
SOdlllBl eal'honate alone. H neeeSSrLl',Y, an cUllount 
of argol sullicient to rednce the whole of the litharge 
shonld be aclded, whibt if the ore contain IlIlJre tlmn 
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15 per ccnt. of pyrites the additioh of a conple' of 
[iron] nails will prcveut the formation of a hrittle 
Lutton. Thc follnwing eharge was fonnd to Le the 
most suitahle oue for a 20 glll. el'llcible, the qnan
tities beiug given in A. '1', (assay tons): Ore, ~; 
sodhllll carlJOuatc, l~; borax gla~~.!!; litharge, t. 
The most snitable _ temperatnre is 750°-775° C., and 
the time required for the fusiou is :30-35 minutes. 
The method gives goo,l ·results with ores containing 
lip to 7'5 per cent. of eopper."-E .r. HALL and 
E. POPPER, School of 1IIine8 Quarterly. 1904, 25, 
355-35S.-Journal of' the Society oj Chemical 
Industry, Oct. 15, 1904. (J. A. \V.) 

METALLURGY. 

TlLEOHETICAL EXTlUCTIONS AND ACTUAL RE
'COVELUES.-" As reganls occa~ional saving of more 
than the assay values, it is no new thing for more 
gol,l to be recovered in smelting than was assigned 
to the ore.in the labomtory. It Ims been attrihuted 
to three cnuses: (1) To the fact that minnte pro
]lOrtions of gold nre described in the assay as 
"traces," while in the smelting furnace, when 
treating large quantities, they ,weumulnte to au 
appreeiable extent; (2) to minute losses of gol'l in 
the assay process being proportionatcly greater tll:\u 
the loss in ;;Inelting; (:3) to inlinitesiltlal quantities of 
gold introd need with the' fluxes. The American
,Mexican 'Mining and Development Co., Chie'1go, 
with mines nlso in DUl'ango, is also a customer of 

,the FU\'llaee Co., hnt has >lot started work yet with 
these fllrnaces. It wOllld appear as if the sale of thc 
furnaces is in non'lllctallllq';'ical Irnnds. \\'here the 
ore is fitted for thein, (,hey I1Iny possihly give satis
f:wtion. The suece;;s of the Lnstre Co. is evidcutly 
duc to the slIitalJility of its orcs to thc pyritic proeess 
gencrally. amI simil:Lr ores in Tasll1allin conld also 
l,c tl'ea1,cd successfllily without resorting to the pnr
ticnlnr fUl'IllLce ill 'Inestion."-Extraet frolll The 
.!I '/Istmlian JJ'l-inill{) ,)tal1dfwd, Oct. (;, 1004, p. !)Oi. 
(W. A. C.). 

l\USCELLANEO ITS. 

S'l'AND,\IiDISA'l'lO)I OF 'METHODS FOR THE H,\c
TERIOSCOI'IC EX:,\~IfNATfON OF \YATER-The COIl1-

,lIlittee rccollllllcnd that there shonld be nndertaken 
ill all eascs :-(a) EnulIleration of the hacteria 
prcsent on a nlc,lilllll inculmtecl at roOIll teillperature 
(I SO _22° C,). (b) :-ie:Lrch for B. coi-i and identilicn
tion and ellllniemtioll of this organisllI if present. 
The II IlLj ori ty of the "ollll1littee recommellil in 
additioll :-(c) Enlllllemtion of the baeteria prcsent 
Oil a lIlediulIl illculmted at blood heat (:~6°-:3~0 C.). 
( d) Sem'e1I, hir aTl(! enlllllemtioll of streptocoeci. fn 
~pecial eases it; nmy also he advi"Lhle to sem'e11 for ,13 
clltel'il'idis ,I'jlm'oycl/cS, U"Ucctiol/. f~/ the Srt1l1l'l,!,

. TI'f) ;;alllple ,honl,l he "ollel'tcrl in the lIsllal mallner 
ill sterikstoppcrerl hottlcs IllLying 'L Illillinlf11 capacity 
of 66 c,e. If not exaillilled within three homs of the 
timc of "olleetion, the hot;tles 1Il1lst he packed ill iee. 

Jrl cilia to bc E'IJI-}Ilo.'lcd f01' En'll1llfrltt-io}},;- For 
enlIllleratioll at 1'0011} tell1pcrntnre, distilled water 
gelatin, lllltrient gelatin, di~t,illed wnter agar, gelat.in 
'agar, or· lI11tricnt aga.r Inay be employed, ,bnt for 
enllllleration at blood-heat 'Ll1 ag:Lr or gela.tin ag'ar 
lIInst be nscd. "'hen gelatill only is eillployerl, this 
,should be nntrient gelatin, bllt the lise of distilled 
waler gelatin also is to be preferred. 

Preparation and ReCtction of JJlediaf01' Enu.mel·a
tion.-(a) Distilled Water Gelatin.-A 10 per cent. 
solntion of gelatin in distillcd water, bronght to a 
reaction of + 10 (Eyre's scnle). (b) N'ltt!'ient Gelatin. 
-A 10 per cent. solution of gelatin, containing meat 
(beef) infusion :lIld \Vitte's peptone and brouo'ht to 
a rcaetion of + 10. (c) For enumeration at "blood 
heat, the use'of nutrient ag'1l' is recommended; it is 
preparell in the same manner as nutrient gelatin, 
except that 1 '5 pel' cent. of powdered agar is substi· 
tnted for the gelatin. (d) Distilled WateT' A.'1Ct1'.
A 1'5 pel' ccnt. solntion of agar in distilled w'1ter, 
brought to a reaction of + 10, 

Am07tnts to be Plrtted, S1:ze of Dishes, &c., Gelatin.
For f1U ordinnry water, amounts of 0'2, 0'3, and 0'5 
c.c. may be " platcd" in Petri dishes of not less than 
10 elll. diameter. It i~ recommended to make 
duplicates in all cases. Aq(t1·.-Two plates mny be 
nmde with 0'1 and 1'0 e.c. of the water rcspectively. 
The amouut of the medinm in a plntc should be 
10 c.c. 

Counting.--Counting should be donc with thc 
nnked eye, preferably in daylight, allY donhtfnl 
colony being determined with the aid of a lens or 
low-powcr objective. Gelatin cnltures should be 
eonnte.l at the end of 72 hours, or earlier if nccessary 
on aceount of liqllefnction; agar cultures incubated 
at blood-heat should be counted after 40-48 hOUTS. 

SeCtrch .101' Bacillus Coli.,-Either the Glucose 
forlllate broth lIIcthod of Pakcs or the bile salt broth 
method of McCollkey is recommended, with anaerobic 
ill en Imtion nt 42° C. Fifty c, c. should be the 
lIIinimal quall(;ity of \Vatel' exnminerl for the presence 
of B, call., sel'al'ate qnantities frol1l a minimulll of 
0'1 e.e. to a maximuIll of 25 c.c. heing atlded directly 
to the tuhes of culture llIe,lin, withont previous 
liltmtion throngh a porcela.ill filter. ff iml cations 
of the presence of B. coli he ohtai,ied, the orgnllism 
nllHt he isolated hy nmkillg surface cnltures ou 
litnlns laetose 'Lgar of re,wtion + 10, bile snIt agnr, 
nutricnt gebtin, or Conradi nutl Drignlski's nutrose 
ngar, prefemhly the last-muued ; and then identified 
by making suh-cultnres 011 surface agar at :37° C., in 

,gelatin (stah alld slll'face eultnres), in litmus milk 
illculmte,l at :{70 C., in glncose litmus me,liul11, in 
I;w('ose litllllls IlIe<iinm, amI in peptollc "'ater (for 
illdole re:wtion). The typical B. Colis mllst couform 
to the following descriptioll :LIld tests. It is a smnll, 
motile. non-sporing b:~cillus, growing at :n° C. as 
well as at room tClllpemture. The motility is well 
oh~erl'e,l in a young culture in a fluid glucose me<liulII, 
It is decoloriscd hy Gralll's lIIcthocl of staining. ft 
nel'er liquelies gclatin; the gel'Ltin cultllres should 
he kept for at lenst 10 daYK in ordcr to exclude 
liqllefying bncilli. It fOl'llis smooth, thin surfiLce 
growth and eolollins on gelatill, not eOlTllg-atcd, and 
growill" well to the hottolll of the stnh (f'Lcnltatil'e 
nmLeroGe). It produces pcrllHLncnt acidity in milk, 
which latter is cnrdled witllill seven dny~ at 37° C. 
It ferlllellts glueose and Inetose, with tllC production 
both of acid alit! ga.s . 

Stl'f!l'toeocci.-I t, is ml \'antageolls to searcll for 
stl'eptococei by IIrnkillg hanging-drop preparatiolls 
of the Ilnid lIledi'L employc,l for the preliminnry 
en I ti I':Ltion of B. coli. Any strcptoeocci detected 
s~l()nltl he isolated on nlltro'e ngfLr pJ:Ltes amI their' 
clULl':1eters detel'llline,l."--tteport of the COlllmittee 
appoillted at thc C,,"gres~ of the Royal lnst. of 
Public Health, .llIly, H10:3. .J. of St:Lte Medir:ine, 
Allg., 1004: Chelll. NBWS, 1\)04. 00, 177 -:-170,
JOll1'l!al of the Societ!} of Clw'lltical Industry, Oet. :31, 
1004. (J. A. \V.) 
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New Books. 

AUSTRALIAN MINING AND METALLURGY. By 
DONALD CLARK. (Melbollrne, Syduey and 
Perth, Australia: Critchley Parker.) Pp. 534; 
illustrated. Price 21s. 

" This volume is a reprint of a num bel' of technical 
articles contribuLed by Mr. Donald Clark to the 
leading miniug paper of Australia. Mr. Clark is 
.principal of the School of Mines at Bairnsdale, 
Victoria, and is known in this country through his 
contributions to The Enqineering and frfining 
Journal. This volume of his writings will he 
appreciated hy those who are interested in 
Antipollean methods, especially the metallurgical, 
in which a la,rge number of interesting modifications 
are to he noted. Broken Hill has been the fruitful 
source of many efl'orts to treat complex zinc-lead 
ores, Kalgoorlie has been a pioneer in milling 
refractory gold ore by cyanidation with particular 
regard to re-grinflinl!, jUt. Morgan has had a practice 
of its own, NH. Lyell has deyelopeu. pyrite smelting, 
and other well-l~llOwn Australian mining ccntres 
have contrihnted their share to the solntion of the 
prohlems which f[tee professional men on both sides 
of the eqnator .. 

Apart from a description and elucirlation of these 
metallurgical depmtures, Mr. Clark l!ives data 
covering various systems of mining statistics, historic 
notes anrl a large measnre of information, milCh of 
which will be fouuu valuahle by any nlltn who wants 
to know lI·hat the other half of the world is doing. 
From sIr. Clark's contributions to our own pages, 
we know that he is careful in his statement of facts 
and trustworthy in the inferences from them; his 
writing is easy to follow, without pretence, but clear. 
'Ye congratulate our contemporary, The Australian 
],finin.q Standard, on the puhlication of a volume of 
such general usefulness. "-Engineering and ilfining 
Journal, Nov. 10, 1904, p. 756. (W. A. C.) 

THE CHE~nSTRY OF CYANIDE SOLUTIONS RESULT
ING FROM THE TREATMENT OF ORES. By J. E. 
CLENNELL, B.Sc. (Lond.). (Published by The 
Engineering and frfining Journal, New York 
and London, 1904.) Pp. iv. and 164. IOs.6d. 

The purpose of this book is to presellt to those 
directly interested a complete review of the methods 
in nse, as far RS possible, for the determination of 
those suhstances present in working cyanide 
solutions nnder various conditions. The author 
enumerates in the introduction the following, ",hich 
he places in numbererl classes: (I) Acti"e eyanogen 
compounds, (2) alkalinc constituents, (3) reducing 
agents, (4.) auxiliary agents, (5) .inactiye bodies, (6) 
noble metals (7) hase metals, (8) suspenrlCiI matter. 
Under these Iwarlings analytical metholls ar,c then 
considererl in detail, and in many cases the actual 
figm'es with a critieal rliscussion of R method are 
given, showing the limits of error. From 'eyen a 
casual survey of its pal!es, the reader will soon 
observe that this Journ"/ has heen, Rmongst many 
others, drawn upon. Many of the llIcthods giveu 
are those ,,:hich have from time to tillle appeared in 
the pages of our Journal, anel which are hp.re collated 
and placed in order in their rAspective classes. To 
the chemist engaged in cyanide practicc this book 
ought to prove invaluable, and man~' a worker will 
dou btless o"'e lIfr. Clennell a debt of gratitudc for 

his labours in producing such a handy compihttion, 
and none the less because of the author's own share 
in perfectinO' and originating many of the methods 
described. The fact that the author is not unknown 
to the Rand, haying worked here for seyeral years 
and also originated some methods of analysis· still in 
use on our mines, ought to make its welcome even 
more assured to those at present engaged on our 
own cyanide plants. (J. A. W.) 

Selected Transvaal Patent Applications. 

RELATING TO CHEMISTRY, METALLURGY AND 
MINING. 

Compiled hy C. H. M. KISCH, F.lVr.Chart.Tnst.P.A. 
(London), Johannesburg (Member). 

(N.B.-In this list (P) meansp1'ovision(tl speeijica
tion, and (C) complete specifieation. 17~e number 
given is that of the spec1/ication, the name that oj the 
applicant, and the date that oj filing.) 

(P.) 481/0!. Frederick Wilhelm Dupre. An 
improveu process for dissolving gold. 2.12.04. 

(C.) 482/04. Gilbert John G lossop (1), .J ames 
vYing ~2). Improyements in apparatus for mRking, 
mending and sharpening rock-drills. 2.12.04. 

(P.) 4.8:l/04. Edwin George Weldon. Improve
ments relating to winding or hauling apparatus for 
mines and the like. 3.12.04. 

(P.) 484./04. John Sumner. Improvements in 
means for distrihuting liquid sewRge upon filter beds 
and for analogous purposes. 3.12.04. 

(P.) 48i/04. vYilliam Herbert Loman. Improve
ments in apparat~s for the separation of liquids 
from soli(ls, more especially intended for use in the 
treatment of metallifcrous ores. 6.12.04. 

(P.) 488/0-l. Thomas Jeaster Morgan. A rotary 
sampler. 7.12.04. 

(P.) 480/04.. Frederic Allllerson. Tmprovements 
in meaus for fixing tappets to stamp-stems, applic
able also to analogous purposes. 7.12.04. 

(C.) 490/04. William Maple Bradshaw. Improye
ments in hearings for shafts. V.12.04. 

(C.) 491/04. Frank Conrad (1), William Maple 
Bradshaw (2). Improvements in alternate current 
wattmeters. 9.12.0-l. 

(C.) 402j(14. David Mills. ] mproyements in air 
pumps. 9.12.04. 

(P.) 49:3/04. vYalter Edward Kimher. Improve
ments in entters or cutting devices for use in the 
sharpening of rock-drill bits. 10.12.04. 

(C.) 495/04. Hans Ritter von Dahnen. A new 
or improved process for the manufacture of explosiyes 
of the nitrate of ammonia group. 10.12.04. 

(P.) 496/04. Raoul Pierre Pictet. Improvements 
in an apparatus for the separation of nitrogen and 
oxygen from atmospheric nir. 10.12.04. 

(P.) 500/04. George Lester Whitcombe. Improved 
apparatus for separating snhstances of ,lifl'erent 
specific gravity held in suspension hy a liqnirl par· 
ticllI~rly designed for concentrating auriferous 
allUVIal matter. 15.12.04. 
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